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Dr. A. Raghunathan*

FROM THE PAGES OF V¡GBHA¯A - LXXVI

Abstract: After describing the bodily vital points, the chapter on vik¨ti is dealt. Major
traumas on these vital parts do even cause death. Vik¨ti, in short, is the signs and
symptoms seen in a person on advent of his death.

“Am¨t¢layam”, Thozhupadam (PO), Chelakkara (Via), Thrissur - 680 586, Kerala
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AWmVmo {dH¥${V{dkmZr §̀ emara§ ì`m»`mñ`m_: Ÿ&
B{V h ñ_mhþamoÌò mX`mo _hf©̀ : Ÿ&

(Ath¢to vik¨tivij®¢n¤ya¼
      º¢r¤ra¼ vy¢khy¢sy¢ma: &

iti ha sm¢hurotrey¢dayo mahar¾aya: & )

Now we shall discuss the chapter regarding the
knowledge about vik¨ti, a part of º¢r¤ram; thus
explained the sages like ¡treya.

Vik¨ti - an introduction
Vik¨ti usually means abnormal state. But here it
is meant the abnormal state of p¨ak¨ti (vide
Chapter III of ¹¢r¤rasth¢nam) of a person whose
bodily configuration is deranged on the advent
of death. These derangements are to be
observed; and an experienced physician can
predict death of a normal person or of a patient
on anlaysing these derangements. This will also
increase the fame of a physician.

nwîn§ \$bñ` Yy_mo@¾od©f©ñ` ObXmoX`: Ÿ&
`Wm ̂ {dî`Vmo {b“§ [aï>§ _¥Ë`moñVWm Y«wd_² Ÿ&& 1 Ÿ&&

(Pu¾pa¼ phalasya dh¦mo@gner-
var¾asya jaladodaya:  &

yath¢ bhavi¾yato li¬ga¼
ri¾°a¼ m¨tyostath¢ dhruvam && 1 &&)

The phenomenon of ri¾°am can be regarded as
the harbinger of death (of a person) as the
flower is for the fruit, fume is for fire and clouds
for rain.
Ri¾°am means the premonitory symptoms of
death. This is like a blossoming flower indicating
the formation of fruit; appearance of fume
indicating the fire inside and arousal of darkish
clouds in the sky as a sign of imminent rainfall.
So, if one can observe and confirm symptoms
of ri¾°am in a particular person, then he can
predict the death of that person.
However, from these examples, we can also
ponder that the appearance of ri¾°am would not
firmly predict ones death, as a flower may not
turn to be a fruit always; clouds may not be rain
in all conditions.

A[aï>§ ZmpñV _aU§ Ñï>[aï>§ M Or{dV_² Ÿ&
A[aï>o [aï>{dkmZ§ Z M [aï>o@ß`Z¡nwUmV² Ÿ&& 2 Ÿ&&

(Ari¾°a¼ n¢sti mara´a¼
d¨¾°ari¾°a¼ ca j¤vitam &
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ari¾°e ri¾°avij®¢na¼
na ca ri¾°e@pyanaipu´¢t  && 2 &&)

Death would not ccur without manifesting
specific death-predicting signs (in an individual)
and one would not live long after the appearance
of these signs. Due to the lack of skill and
experience regarding these death-predicting
signs, physician deceives others by predicting
death of a healthy person and vise versa.

It is certain that death occurs when ri¾°am
features manifests. However, every ri¾°am might
not bring death. V¢gbha°¢c¢rya indicates this
by using the word ‘ca’. Ri¾°am features are
nothing but some symptoms of disease. Only a
wise and experienced physician can differentiate
these symptoms.

Divisions of ri¾°am

Ho${MÎmw V{ÛYoË`mhþ: ñWmæ`ñWm{`{d ôXV: Ÿ&
XmofmUm_{n ~mhþë`m{Ðï>m^mg: g_wØdoV² Ÿ&& 3 Ÿ&&
g XmofmUm§ e_o emå òËñWmæ`dí §̀ Vw _¥Ë`do Ÿ&

(Kecittu tadvidhety¢hu:
sth¢yyasth¢yivibhedata: &

do¾¢´¢mapi b¢huly¢d-
ri¾°¢bh¢sa: samudbhavet  && 3 &&

Sa do¾¢´¢¼ ºame º¢myet-
sth¢yyavaºya¼ tu m¨tyave &)

According to some scholars, these death-
predicting symptoms are of two categories viz.
stable and unstable. Unstable death-predicting
symptoms occur sometimes in a body, which is
impure with the vitiated bodily humors in one
major level, will disappear on the decrease of
humors. The stable manifestations are certainly
for the death.
Here, V¢gbha°¢c¢rya quotes the opinion of
K¨¾´¢t¨eya the two categories of ri¾°am by using

the word Ho${MV² (some scholars). According to
K¨¾´¢t¨eya death is of two kinds i.e. k¢lam¨tyu
and ak¢lam¨tyu. The former occur when lifespan
ends and the latter by some accidents. The
stable symptoms of ri¾°am manifest for the
former one.

ê$nopÝX«̀ ñdaÀN>m`mà{VÀN>m`m{H«$`m{Xfw Ÿ&& 4 Ÿ&&
AÝ òîd{n M ̂ mdofw àmH¥$Voîd{Z{_ÎmV: Ÿ&
{dH¥${V`m© g_mgoZ [aï>§ V{X{V bj òV² Ÿ&& 5 Ÿ&&
(r¦pendriyasvaracch¢y¢-

praticch¢y¢kriy¢di¾u  && 4 &&

Anye¾vapi ca bh¢ve¾u
pr¢k¨te¾vanimittata: &

vik¨ti¨y¢ sam¢sena
ri¾°a¼ taditi lak¾ayet  && 5 &&)

Generally, death-predicting symptoms are to be
accounted by the manifestation of abnormalities
occurring, without sufficient reasons, in one’s
r¦pa (form or appearance of body or body-parts),
indriya (sensory organs including mind), svara
(voice), ch¢ya (complexion), p¨aticch¢ya (image)
and k¨iya (activities).
To detect any abnormality in a person, a
physician must be familiar with the normal
features of that person. A sudden change in
certain familiar features without any reason is
called ri¾°am. These are to be noted by
observing his appearance, voice, etc. Examples
of ri¾°am found in r¦pa (r¦pari¾°am), in senses
(indriyari¾°am), etc. are explained now.

Examples of r¦pari¾°am
Common examples of r¦pari¾°am are detailing
now. In this category, the features of ri¾°am
appear from head to bottom, occur in particular
body parts, specific features found in the whole
body, features on analyzing sensory objects and
excreting material are explained respectively.
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Ho$eamo_ {Zaä`“§ ̀ ñ`mä`º${_doú`Vo Ÿ&
`ñ`mË`Wª Mbo ZoÌo ñVãYmÝVJ©V{ZJ©Vo Ÿ&& 6 Ÿ&&
{O÷o {dñV¥Vg{¬áo g{¬á{dZV «̂wUr Ÿ&
CX²̂ ««mÝVXe©Zo hrZXe©Zo ZHw$bmon_o Ÿ&& 7 Ÿ&&
H$nmoVm ô AbmVm ô òwVo bw{iVnú_Ur Ÿ&
Zm{gH$m@Ë`W©{dd¥Vm g§d¥Vm {n{Q>H$m{MVm Ÿ&& 8 Ÿ&&
CÀNy>Zm ñ\w${Q>Vm åimZm ̀ ñ`m¡ð>mo ̀ mË`Ymo@Ya: Ÿ&
D$Üdª {ÛVr`: ñ`mVm§ dm n¹$Oå~y{Z^mdŵ m¡ Ÿ&& 9 Ÿ&&
XÝVm: geH©$am: í`mdmñVm_«m: nwpînVn{‘>Vm: Ÿ&
ghg¡d nVò wdm© {Oˆm {O÷m {dg{n©Ur Ÿ&& 10 Ÿ&&
eyZm ewîH$m Jwé: í`mdm {bám gwám gH$ÊQ>H$m Ÿ&
(Keºaroma nirabhya¬ga¼

yasy¢bhyaktamivek¾yate &

yasy¢tyartam cale netre
stabdh¢ntargatanirgate && 6 &&

Jihme vist¨tasa¬k¾ipte
sa¬k¾iptavinatabhru´¤ &

udbh¨¢ntadarºane h¤na-
darºane nakulopame  && 7 &&

Kapot¢bhe al¢t¢bhe
srute lu¶itapak¾ma´¤  &

n¢sik¢@tyarthaviv¨t¢
sa¼v¨t¢ pi°ik¢cit¢  && 8 &&

Ucch¦n¢ sphu°it¢ m¶¢n¢
yasyau¾°ho y¢tyadho@dhara:  &

¦rdhvam dvit¤ya: sy¢t¢¼ v¢
pakvajamb¦nibh¢vubhau  && 9 &&

Dant¢: saºarkar¢: ºy¢v¢st-
¢mr¢: pu¾pitapa¬kit¢: &

sahasaiva pateyurv¢
jihv¢ jihm¢ visarpi´£  && 10 &&

¹¦n¢ ºu¾k¢ guru: ºy¢v¢
lipt¢ supt¢ saka´°ak¢ &)

Hairs on the head and other body parts of a
person (whose death is nearer) look like oily

though they are not smeared with oil; the eyes
quiver frequently or do not move at all, shrunken
or protruded, curved, expanded or constricted,
contracted; bent down eyebrows, viewing the
objects hazy or short, and the eyes resemble
those of a mongoose, looks grayish (the colour
of dove) or reddish (as burnt firewood), with
profuse tears, having down and fallen eye-
lashes.

Nose widened or constricted surrounded with
boils, swollen upper areas, cracked and
lusterless. Lower lips fallen with other stretched
up colouring darkish blue as that of a ripened
jambhuphala (fruit of Syzygium cumini).

The teeth with full of tartar, blackish or coppery
colour, afflicted with flower-like spots (by fungal
infection), coated with dirt and falls suddenly.
The tongue immovable or moves everywhere
inside the mouth, swollen, much dried, heavy,
blackish coated, having numbness and thorn-
like eruptions.
These are some signs seen in the body.

{ea: {eamoYam dmoTw§ n¥ð>§ dm ̂ ma_mË_Z: Ÿ&& 11 Ÿ&&
hZy dm {nÊS>_mñ`ñW§ eŠZwdpÝV Z ̀ ñ` M Ÿ&
`ñ`m{Z{_Îm_“m{Z Jwê$Ê`{V bKy{Z dm Ÿ&& 12 Ÿ&&
{dfXmofm{ÛZm ̀ ñ` Ioä`mo aº§$ àdV©Vo Ÿ&
CpËgº§$ _ohZ§ ̀ ñ` d¥fUmd{V{Z:g¥Vm¡ Ÿ&& 13 Ÿ&&
AVmo@Ý`Wm dm ̀ ñ` ñ`mV² gd} Vo H$mbMmo{XVm: Ÿ&

(ºira: ºirodhar¢ vo²hu¼
p¨¾°ha¼ v¢ bh¢ram¢tmana:  && 11 &&

Han¦ v¢ pi´²am¢syastha¼
ºaknuvanti na yasya ca  &

yasy¢nimittama¬g¢ni
gur¦´yati lagh¦ni v¢  && 12 &&

Vi¾ado¾¢dvin¢ yasya
khebhyo rakta¼ pravartate  &
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utsikta¼ mehana¼ yasya
v¨¾a´¢vatini:s¨tau  && 13 &&

Ato@nyath¢ v¢ yasya
sy¢t sarve te k¢lacodit¢: &)

Those, whose neck cannot bear the weight of
the head, the back the weight of the whole body,
and the lower jaws the weight of a bolus inserted
into the mouth; body-parts become very heavy
or light without any reason; all body-orifices
bleed even without any affliction of poisons;
penis stretches up while both the scrotum move
down or both are in opposite manner - are to be
considered nearing their death.

`ñ`mnydm©: {gamboIm ~mboÝÛmH¥$V`mo@{n dm Ÿ14 Ÿ&&
bbmQ>o dpñVerf} dm fÊ_mgmÞ g Ord{V Ÿ&
n{ÙZrnÌdÎmmò § earao ̀ ñ` Xo{hZ: Ÿ&& 15 Ÿ&&
ßidVo ßid_mZñ` fÊ_mgmñVñ` Or{dV_² Ÿ&
h[aVm^m: {gam ̀ ñ` amo_Hy$nmü g§d¥Vm: Ÿ&& 16 Ÿ&&
gmo@åim{^bmfr nwéf: {nÎmmÝ_aU_ýwwVo Ÿ&
(yasy¢p¦rv¢: sir¢lekh¢

b¢lendv¢k¨tayo@pi v¢  && 14 &&
Lal¢°e vastiº¤r¾e v¢

¾a´m¢s¢nna sa j¤vati  &
padmin£patravattoya¼

ºar£re yasya dehina:  && 15 &&
P¶avate p¶avam¢nasya

¾a´m¢s¢stasya j¤vitam  &
harit¢bh¢: sir¢ yasya

romak¦p¢ºca sa¼v¨t¢: && 16 &&
So@m¶¢bhil¢¾£ puru¾a:

pitt¢nmara´amaºnuute &)

One, who shows unusual veins and lines; of
which, some are curved (like a crescent-shaped
moon) in the forehead, or in the inferior part of
navel, he would not survive even for 6 months.
If the water particles would not sustain in the
body as if over the lotus leaf, even just after

dipped in water, he will survive only for 6
months. When the veins of a person become
green, hair follicles being constricted and
becomes desirous to sour-articles, will die by
the affliction of pitta do¾a.

`ñ` Jmo_`MyUm©̂ § MyUª _ypÜZ© _wIo@{n dm Ÿ&& 17 Ÿ&&
gñZoh§, _ypÜZ© Yy_mo dm, _mgmÝV§ Vñ` Or{dV_² Ÿ&
_ypÜZ© ̂ «wdmodm© Hw$d©pÝV gr_ÝVmdV©H$m Zdm: Ÿ 18 Ÿ&&
_¥Ë ẁ§ ñdñWñ` fS´>mÌmV²{ÌamÌmXmVwañ` Vw Ÿ&
{Oˆm í`mdm _wI§ ny{V gì`_{j {Z_‚m{V Ÿ 19 Ÿ&&
IJm dm _ypÜZ© br`ÝVo ̀ ñ` V§ n[adO©̀ oV² Ÿ&
`ñ` ñZmVmZw{báñ` nydª ewî`Ë ẁamo ̂ ¥e_² Ÿ&& 20 Ÿ&&
AmÐ}fw gd©JmÌofw gmo@Y©_mg§ Z Ord{V Ÿ&

(yasya gomayac¦r´¢bha¼
c¦r´am m¦rdhni mukhe@pi v¢ && 17 &&

Sasneha¼, m¦rdhni dh¦mo v¢,
m¢s¢nta¼ tasya j¤vitam  &

m¦rdhni bhruvorv¢ kurvanti
s¤mant¢vartak¢ nav¢:  && 18 &&

m¨tyu¼ svasthasya ¾a²r¢tr¢t-
trir¢tr¢d¢turasya tu  &

jihv¢ ºy¢v¢ mukha¼ p¦ti
savyamak¾i nimajjati  && 19 &&

Khag¢ v¢ m¦rdhni l¤yante
yasya ta¼ parivarjayet  &

yasya sn¢t¢nuliptasya
p¦rvam ºu¾yatyuro bh¨ºam  && 20 &&

¡rdre¾u sarvag¢tre¾u
so@rdham¢sa¼ na j¤vati  &)

Appearance of oil-smeared cow-dung-coloured
powder on the head or face; or appearance of
smoke on the vertex suggest that a person’s
end is near, say for one month.

Crest-lines or hair-whirl (round hairy spots)
when appear afresh on the head or on the brows
it may be noted that the person, if he is healthy,
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will die within 6 days, and if he is ailed, will die
within 3 days.

Avoid the person, for whom death is confirmed
within no time, whose tongue appears blue,
mouth with foul smell, left eye shrunken, and if
birds alight on the head.

One will live only a fortnight whose cosmetic
application (like sandalwood paste applied after
taking bath) in the chest area dries up suddenly,
whereas on the other body parts it remains
moistened.

AH$ñ_mÚwJnÒmÌo dUm£ àmH¥$Vd¡H¥$Vm¡ Ÿ&& 21 Ÿ&&
VW¡dmonM`½im{Zam¡ú`ñZohm{X _¥Ë`do Ÿ&
`ñ` ñ\w$Q>ò wa“xë`mo ZmH¥$ï>m Z g Ord{V Ÿ&& 22 Ÿ&&
jdH$mgm{Xfw VWm ̀ ñ`mnydm} Üd{Z ©̂doV² Ÿ&
õñdmo XrKm}@{V dmoÀN‰>mg: ny{V: gwa{^aod dm Ÿ23
AmßiwVmZmßiwVo H$m ò ̀ ñ` JÝYmo@{V_mZwf: Ÿ&
_bdód«UmXm¡ dm dfm©ÝV§ Vñ` Or{dV_² Ÿ&& 24 Ÿ&&
^OÝVo@Ë`“gm¡añ`mÚ§ ̀ yH$m_{jH$mX`: Ÿ&
Ë`OpÝV dm@{Vd¡añ`mËgmo@{n dfª Z Ord{V Ÿ25 Ÿ&&
gVVmoî_gw JmÌofw e¡Ë §̀ ̀ ñ`monbú`Vo Ÿ&
erVofw ̂ ¥e_m¡îÊ §̀ dm ñdoX: ñVå^mo@ß`hoVwH$: Ÿ26
`mo OmVerV{n{Q>H$: erVm“mo dm {dXøVo Ÿ&
CîUÛofr M erVmV©: g àoVm{YnJmoMa: Ÿ&& 27 Ÿ&&

(akasm¢dyugapadg¢tre
var´au pr¢k¨tavaik¨tau  && 21 &&

Tathaivopacayag¶¢ni-
rauk¾yasneh¢di m¨tyave  &

yasya sphu°eyura¬gulyo
n¢k¨¾°¢ na sa j¤vati  && 22 &&

K¾avak¢s¢di¾u tath¢
yasy¢p¦rvo dhvanirbhavet &

hrasvo d¤rgho@ti vocchv¢sa:
p¦ti: surabhireva v¢  && 23 &&

¡p¶ut¢n¢p¶ute k¢ye
yasya gandho@tim¢nu¾a: &

malavastravra´¢dau v¢
var¾¢nta¼ tasya j¤vitam && 24 &&

bhajante@tya¬gasaurasy¢d-
ya¼ y¦k¢mak¾ik¢daya: &

tyajanti v¢@tivairasy¢t-
so@pi var¾am na j¤vati  && 25 &&

Satato¾masu g¢tre¾u
ºaitya¼ yasyopalak¾yate &

º¤te¾u bh¨ºamau¾´ya¼ v¢
sveda: stambho@pyahetuka: && 26 &&

Yo j¢taº¤tapi°ika:
º¤t¢¬go v¢ vidahyate  &

u¾´adve¾¤ ca º¤t¢rta:
sa pret¢dhipagocara:  && 27 &&)

In a person, when normal and abnormal body
colours appear together with spontaneous
nature; and thus nourishment as well as
emaciation, roughness as well as unctuousness
appears together, he can be considered as
nearing to death.
In a person, when the fingers on dragging would
not produce cracking sound in the joints
indicates his sudden death. A peculiar sound
on sneezing, coughing, etc., either longer or
shorter inspiration of air in the lung along either
with aromatic smell or foul smell, are the
symptoms of sudden death.
In a person, if an abnormal smell (either sweet
or bad) emanates from the body (whether taken
bath or not), or from faecal materials, clothes,
wounds, etc., it might be considered that he will
live only for one year  He, whose body is
attracted by bee, flies, etc. due to over
sweetness or if he is avoided by these beings
due to unpleasant smell, do live only for 1 year.

One who feels sudden cold on his body parts
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which are warm always and feels severe hot on
the body parts that are cold always, thus the
manifestation of unreasonable perspiration or
rigidity, feels severe sense of cold and hot all
over the body; and the hot of warm things on
cold affliction - all are leading him to the
subservience of p¨et¢dhipa (god of death)

Cañ ỳî_m ̂ doÚñ` OR>ao Mm{VerVVm Ÿ&
{^Þ§ nwarf§ V¥îUm M ̀ Wm àoVñVW¡d g: Ÿ&& 28 Ÿ&&
_yÌ§ nwarf§ {ZîR>çyV§ ewH«§$  dm@ßgw {Z_‚m{VŸ&
{Zð>çyV§ ~hþdUª dm ̀ ñ` _mgmËg Zí`{V Ÿ&& 29 Ÿ&&

(Urasy¦¾m¢ bhavedyasya
ja°hare c¢tiº¤tat¢  &

bhinna¼ pur¤¾a¼ t¨¾´¢ ca
yath¢ pretastathaiva sa:  && 28 &&

M¦tra¼ pur¤¾a¼ ni¾°hy¦ta¼
ºukra¼ v¢@psu nimajjati &

ni¾°hy¦ta¼ bahuvar´a¼ v¢

yasya m¢s¢tsa naºyati  && 29 && )

One can be considered as dead (death is nearer)
when his chest is hot, belly cold, faecus watery
and afflicted with fatal thirst. One whose urine,
faecal matter, sputum or semen if sink in water,
or sputum appears in various colours, can be
considered as he will die within one month.
Here ends the examples of ri¾°am occurring in
the r¦pa of dying person

Indriya ri¾°am
In this context, death-predicting symptoms
occurring in sight, hearing, olfaction,
gesticulation, tactile sensation and mental
perception are emphasized respectively.

KZr ŷV{_dmH$me_mH$me{_d ̀ mo KZ_² Ÿ&
A_yV©{_d _yVª M _yVª Mm_yV©dpËñWV_² Ÿ&& 30 Ÿ&&
VoOñì`VoOñVÛƒ ewŠi§ H¥$îU_gƒ gV² Ÿ&

AZoÌamoJüÝÐ§ M ~hþê$n_bmÄN>Z_² Ÿ&& 31 Ÿ&&
OmJ«Ðjm§{g JÝYdm©Z² àoVmZÝ`m§ü V{ÛYmZ² Ÿ&
ê$n§ ì`mH¥${V VÎmƒ ̀ : ní`{V g Zí`{V Ÿ&& 32 Ÿ&&
(Ghan¤bh¦tamiv¢k¢ºa-

m¢k¢ºamiva yo ghanam  &
am¦rtamiva m¦rtam ca

m¦rtam c¢m¦rtavatsthitam  && 30 &&

Tejasvyatejastadvacca
ºuk¶a¼ k¨¾´amasacca sat &

anetrarogaºcandra¼ ca
bahur¦pamal¢®chanam  && 31 &&

J¢gradrak¾¢¼si gandharv¢n
pret¢nany¢¼ºca tadvidh¢n &

r¦pa¼ vy¢k¨ti tattacca
ya: paºyati sa naºyati  && 32 &&)

One, who (though does not have any eye
disease), perceives the sky as cloud and vice
versa, materials as immaterial, statures as
statureless and vice versa, illuminating things
as darkish, white as black, non-beings as beings,
moon multi-numbered as well as without any
marks in it; who does see abnormal extra
terrestrial bodies like demons and gandharvas
(supernatural beings and evil spirits) - all these
indicate the imminence of his death.

gáfuUm§ g_rnñWm§ ̀ mo Z ní`Ë`éÝYVr_² Ÿ&
Y«wd_mH$meJ“m§ dm g Z ní`{V Vm§ g_m_² Ÿ 33
(Saptar¾¤´¢¼ sam¤pasth¢¼

yo na paºyatyarundhat¤m &
dhruvam¢k¢ºaga¬g¢¼ v¢

sa na paºyati t¢¼ sam¢m && 33 &&)

When one cannot see the arundhati star or
dh¨uva star or milky way adjacent to saptar¾is,
his life is getting to an end within one year.

_oKVmò m¡K{ZKm}fdrUmnUddoUwOmZ² Ÿ&
e¥UmoË`Ý`m§ü ̀ : eãXmZgVmo Z gVmo@{n dm Ÿ34 Ÿ&&
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{ZînrS>ç H$Um£ e¥Uẁ mÞ ̀ mo YwH$YwH$mñdZ_² Ÿ&
VÛÒÝYagñnem©Z² _Ý`Vo ̀ mo {dn ©̀̀ mV² Ÿ&& 35 Ÿ&&
gd©emo dm Z ̀ mo, ̀ ü XrnJÝY§ Z {OK«{V Ÿ&

(Meghatoyaughanirgho¾a-
v¤´¢pa´avave´uj¢n  &

º¨´otyany¢¼ºca ya: ºabd¢-
nasato na sato@pi v¢  && 34 &&

Ni¾p¤²ya kar´au º¨´uy¢-
nna yo dhukadhuk¢svanam  &

tadvadgandharasasparº¢n
manyate yo viparyay¢t  && 35 &&

Sarvaºo v¢ na yo, yaºca
d¤pagandha¼ na jighrati  & )

Those - who cannot hear the sound of thunder,
musical instruments like v¤´a, m¨da¬ga, flute
and such other things; and in contrary, can do
hear such sounds in their absentia, and cannot
hear the particular humming sound audible on
closing both ear holes with own fingers - are to
be considered as nearing to death. Those who
perceive sweet smell as foul, sweet taste as acrid,
soft materials/articles as hard and their reverse
are suggestive of a person’s death within a year.
One, who cannot sense the particular smell
emanates from a lamp when it blows out, is also
to be accounted as ari¾°a symptom.

{d{YZm ̀ ñ` Xmofm`ñdmñÏ`m`m{d{YZm agm: Ÿ36
`: nm§gwZod H$sUm©“mo ̀ mo@“o KmV§ Z do{Îm dm Ÿ&
AÝVaoU VnñVrd«§ ̀ moJ§ dm {d{Ynyd©H$_² Ÿ&& 37 Ÿ&&
OmZmË`VrpÝÐ §̀ ̀ ü Vofm§ _aU_m{XeoV² Ÿ&

(vidhin¢ yasya do¾¢ya-
sv¢sthy¢y¢vidhin¢ ras¢:  && 36 &&

Ya: p¢¼suneva k¤r´¢¬go
yo@¬ge gh¢ta¼ na vetti v¢  &

antare´a tapast¤vra¼
yoga¼ v¢ vidhip¦rvakam  && 37 &&

J¢n¢tyat¤ndriya¼ yaºca
te¾¢¼ mara´am¢diºet  &)

A person who sticks to healthy meal with the
prescribed rasas if seems to be unhealthy and
vice versa again indicates his imminent death.
One, whose skin looks smeared with dust, and
who does not feel pain even being beaten up, is
also indicates his approaching death.

Those who predict the super-sensual things
without observing tedious penances or
scheduled practice of higher levels of yoga, are
also to be considered nearing to sudden death.

Note: The ¢yurvedic theory regarding food and
medicine is rasap¨adh¢nam ¢h¢ram and v¤rya
p¨adh¢nam au¾adham. This means the edible
articles in the world, which have efficacy to
influence or make a drastic change in the do¾a
level inside, are considered as medicines as these
act by their potency whereas that have no
potency but dominant of particular taste are
considered food articles. These rasas of both
au¾adham and ¢h¢ram are capable to influence
on do¾a level but a meager change can be made
by them. Therefore, in ¢yurvedic terms, do¾a
level is maintained by the regular use of six rasas,
three of which while increasing one do¾a, other
three mitigate it. That level is disturbed on the
advent of death showing some opposite
responses.

Svarari¾°am

hrZmo XrZ: ñdamo@ì`º$mo ̀ ñ` ñ`mÒÒXmo@{n dm Ÿ38
ghgm ̀ mo {d_wøoÛm {ddjwZ© g Ord{V Ÿ&
ñdañ` Xw~©br^md§ hmqZ M ~bdU©̀ mo: Ÿ&&30Ÿ&&
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amoJd¥{Õ_ ẁŠË`m M ÑîQ‰>m _aU_m{XeoV² Ÿ&
Anñda§ ̂ mf_mU§ àmá§ _aU_mË_Z: Ÿ&& 40 Ÿ&&
lmoVma§ Mmñ` eãXñ` XyaV: n[adO©̀ oV² Ÿ&

(h¤no d¤na: svaro@vyakto
yasya sy¢dgadgado@pi v¢  && 38 &&

Sahas¢ yo vimuhyedv¢
vivak¾urna sa j¤vati &

svarasya durbal¤bh¢va¼
h¢ni¼ ca balavar´ayo:  && 30 &&

Rogav¨ddhimayukty¢ ca
d¨¾°v¢ mara´am¢diºet &

apasvara¼ bh¢¾am¢´a¼
pr¢pta¼ mara´am¢tmana:  && 40 &&

ºrot¢ra¼ c¢sya ºabdasya
d¦rata: parivarjayet  &)

If the sound of a person is feeble, very weak,
not lucid or stammered and he gets fainting
while trying to talk indicates his imminent death.
The death of a patient can be predicted after
seeing the feebleness of his sound, diminished
body strength and complexion and unreasonable
increase of the disease.

A physician should avoid two persons as they
are going to die suddenly: one who talks with
feeble sound that he is going to die and the
other one who hears the same sound.

Note: Regarding the prediction of death,
knowledge about the nature of sound of the
patient is important. In olden days, physicians,
who were also family doctors, were familiar with
patient’s nature.

“What distinguishes this work from the works of other Indian scholars on medical
history is the effort to pursue a scientific course with a mind freed from all
superstition. His mature scholarship in social history as well as ayurveda seems
to have enabled Dr. Varier to take this bold stand.”

Aryavaidyan N.V. Krishnankutty Varier

Price:  Rs. 160./-

Kottakkal Ayurveda Series: 56

History of Ayurveda
An extensive study on the different stages of development of Indian
Healthcare System from its  early beginning to the present day.

- From the Introduction by Prof. M.G.S. Narayanan
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ANTIFERTILITY EFFECT OF LINDENBERGIA INDICA
IN MALE ALBINO RATS: A MORPHOMETRIC APPROACH

Ashok Purohit, Jyoti Rathore and Keshav Bihari Vyas*

Abstract: Lindenbergia indica, belongs to the Scrophulariaceae family, is a small
genus of annual or perennial herb distributed throughout tropical Asia and Africa.
This study evaluates the effect of the whole plant extract of L. indica (70% Et.OH)
on spermatogenesis in male rats. It is observed that L. indica extract possesses anti-
spermatogenic constituents and may be developed into a male fertility control agent.

Introduction
A number of synthetic drugs and devices have
been reported to prevent spermatogenesis and
conception but most of them are unsuitable
for human use due to the toxic effects of the
drugs. There are many indigenous plants
possessing the property of preventing
conception, when administered orally. A search
can be made for finding the effective agent for
fertility control from plant sources because
of the ease and cheapness with which the
plants are procurable. A number of studies are
available on the antifertility effect of
plants1-3. In recent years, emphasis is being
laid on male antifertility agents rather than
female especially due to the availability of more
contraceptive methods for females than males.

Lindenbergia indica Linn. (Family: Scrophul-
ariaceae) is an annual herb4. The juice of this
plant is used in chronic bronchitis and it is

*Department of Zoology, Jai Narain Vyas University, Jodhpur (Raj.) -342 001, India

also used externally in skin eruptions in
combination with the juice of coriander5-6. In
the present study, an attempt has been made
to evaluate contraceptive efficacy of
Lindenbergia indica whole plant extract.
Materials and methods
Preparation of extract: - The plants were
collected from the field in and around Ajmer
(Rajasthan) during July. The identification was
confirmed by the Department of Botany, J.N.
Vyas University, Jodhpur.  The whole plant
was shade-dried, powdered and subjected to
soxhalation with 70% ethanol (B.P. 60-800 C,
AR grade) for 36 hrs. The extract was then
concentrated to dryness in an evaporator
under reduced pressure and controlled
temperature (50-600 C). The dose of extract was
determined by LD50 test.
Experimental design: - Matured fertile male
albino rats (20 Nos) weighing 170-220g,

Aryavaidyan Vol. XX1., No.1, Aug. - Oct. 2007, Pages 11 - 17
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maintained on a standard diet and water ad-
libidum, were distributed into 2 groups of 10
each i.e. group I (vehicle treated control) and
group II (animals of this group received plant
extract at a dose of 500 mg/kg body weight
orally for 60 days.) (Table 1)

From 55th day to 60th day, all animals i.e. control
and treated were kept for fertility test with
fertile females in ratio 1:3. All rats were
sacrificed on 61st day by ether anaesthesia.
The testes and accessory sex organs were
dissected out, freed from surrounding tissue
and weighed. Sperm motility in cauda
epididymis and sperm density in cauda
epididymis and testis was estimated7. Testis,
cauda and caput epididymis were fixed in
Bouin’s solution, embedded in paraffin,
sectioned at 5µ and stained with haematoxylin
and eosin for histological studies.

Histometry was carried out for seminiferous
tubule, Leydig cell nuclear diameter and
epididymis (caput & cauda) for seminal vesicle
epithelial cell heights with the help of Camera
lucida. The data were reported as mean ± SEM
(Standard error of mean). The significance was
observed by applying student’s ‘t’ test. The

evaluation of testicular cell population
dynamics was based on the calculations made
for each cell types per cross-tubular section.
All row counts were transformed to nuclear
point by using Abercrombie’s formula8.
Interstitial cells (Leydig cells) types such as
fibroblast, immature, mature and degenerating
Leydig cells were estimated applying a
differential counts over 200 cells. This cell
population was statistically verified by the
binomial distribution9.

Results
The weight of the testes and accessory
reproductive organs decreased significantly
(P<0.001) in the treatment group. A sharp
decline in fertility of treated male was also
observed (90%). The sperm density in testis
and cauda epididymis was reduced by 73%
and 85% in treatment groups when compared
to control. The sperm motility in cauda
epididymis was decreased by 90% in rat treated
with plant extract (Group II).

The seminiferous tubules of treated rat’s testes
were shrunken. As a result, the interstitium
was enlarged. The Leydig cell nuclei were
shrunken. The spermatogenesis arrested at

I 185.2±6.38 192.0±35.75 1295.12±39 410.18±20.12 365.62±16.2 220.42±9.3

II 180.0±9.7 210.75±10.6 878.39±17.21a 237.28±10.20a 241.12±12.42a 124.89±5.28a

TABLE 1

Body and organ weights of L. indica  extract treated  rats

Group
Bodyweight (g)

Testes* Epididymis* Seminal vesicle* Ventral prostate*
Initial Final

Group II compared with group I; Values are mean ± SEM from 10 animals in each group.
*Mg/100gm of body weight;  aP = 0.001
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primary spermatocyte stage (Fig. 2), when
compared with the control (Fig. 1). Caput and
cauda epididymis from the experimental animals
revealed reduce epithelial cell height and
enlarged lumen with few Spermatozoa. Many
of the epithelial cells were necrotic compared
with control (Fig. 3 to 6).

The administration of the whole plant extract
(70% EtOH) caused a significant alteration in
testicular cell population. The germinal cell
population i.e. spermatocytes (primary and
secondary) and spermatids were reduced to
significant level (P<0.001). Similarly, the imma-
ture and mature Leydig cells number was also
reduced (P<0.01). However, the degenerating
cells number was significantly increased
(P<0.001). Fibroblast and spermatogonia num-
ber were not altered significantly (Table 2).
The epithelial height of caput, cauda and
seminal vesicle found significantly reduced in
the treatment group (P<0.001). The diameter of
the seminiferous tubule and nuclei of Leydig

cell was also reduced (Table 3).

Discussion
Reduction in sperm density in testes and
cauda epididymis and sperm motility in cauda
epididymis suggested the antiandrogenic
nature of L. indica extract. Possibly, this effect
is caused due to selective androgen
deprivation. Reduction in the weights of testis
and accessory sex organs also supported the
view of decreased androgen level, as these
organs are androgen-dependent10-12. The
decrease androgen level is responsible for
testicular dysfunction13. The process of
spermatogenesis and accessory reproductive
organs functions are androgen dependent.
Similarly antiandrogenic nature of extract
affected on the secretion of gonadotrophins.
Depletion in biosynthesis of FSH and
testosterone blocked spermatogenesis14. The
blockage in spermatogenesis is reflecting in
Leydig cell dysfunction. The impairment of
Leydig cell function was evidenced by lower

TABLE 2

Testicular cell population dynamics of Lindenbergia indica extract treated  rats

Group

I 22.2 ± 17.0 ± 62.6 ± 140.7 ± 61.0 ± 59.0 ± 69.60 ± 17.40 ±
0.28 0.29 1.26 0.37 1.37 1.33 1.24 2.59

II 16.90 ± 12.91 ± 8.91 ± 13.12 ± 57.10 ± 41.36 ± 31.90 ± 72.10 ±
4.51c 0.19b 0.40b 0.15b 0.64c 1.36a 1.37b 3.65b

Germinal cell types

Sp Ps

Sp. Spermatogonia; Ps. Primary spermatocytes; Ss. Secondary spermatocytes; S. Spermatids; F. Fibroblast; ILC.
Immature Leydig cell; MLC. Mature Leydig cell; Degenerating cells

Ss S F

Interstitial cell types

ILC MLC DC

Group II compared with group I; Values are mean ± SEM from 10 animals in each group.
a P = 0.01,  b P = 0.001 and  c P - Non significant
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   Fig.3:  Cauda epididymis of control rat revealing columnar epithelium with
stereocilica and humen full of spermatozoa. (HE x 200)

Fig. 1:   Testis of control rats with all spermatogonial elements (HE x 200)

Fig. 2  Rat testis treated with 70% EtOH extract of L. indica revealing arrest of spermatogenesis
at early stage, atrophied Leydig cells and a few spermatozoa in the lumen of few tubules only (HE x 200)
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Fig.4:   Cauda epididymis of L. indica extract treated rat showing secretary epididymal epithelial cells.
Lumen is filled with secretary material with spermatozoa. (HE x 200).

Fig. 6:  Caput epididymis of ethanol extract treated rat showing shrunken epithelium and
lumen is filled with few spermatozoa. (HE x 200)

Fig.5:  Caput epididymis of control rat showing normal tubules with spermatozoa. (HE x 200)
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number of mature Leydig cells and increase in
degenerating Leydig cells. The number of
mature Leydig cells has a direct bearing on
spermatogenesis15. It is further confirmed by
decreased number of spermatocytes (primary
and secondary) and spermatids as these
stages are completely androgen dependent16.
Depletion in the number of spermatids and
spermatocytes may affect androgen binding
protein on sertoli cells via its action in FSH
with subsequent interference in sperm
maturation and release17. The histometry of
reproductive organs further confirmed
androgen depletion.

Conclusion
Lindenbergia indica Linn. whole plant (70%
EtOH) extract possesses strong contraceptive/
antispermatogenic compound or principles.
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IMPORTANCE OF BREAST-FEEDING IN TODAY’S WORLD

Chandan Mal Jain* and Reetesh Kr. Verma**

Abstract: There are two aspects why breastfeeding is important for the mother as
well as for the child. One is the nutritional aspect while the other is the psychological
aspect. While the nutritional aspect is no doubt very important, the psychological
bonding, which develops between the child and the mother is unparalleled and does not
have any alternative. This paper discusses the importance and various factors of
breastfeeding.

Breast milk is a complete food for the baby.
Soon after the exhaustive descent from the
birth canal mother’s milk is the most suitable
energy-feed for the baby. The composition of
breast milk is such that a normal baby does not
require any supplementary food, not even
water, in the first 4-6 months of life for his
energy and growth requirements. According to
¢yurvedic classics, breast milk helps in   nouri-
shment of breast and development of baby;
milk is a complete food, having all necessary
vital nutrients1

Physiological consideration
Suºrutasamhita describes the process of pro-
duction of milk in the mother2. According to it,
after proper digestion the vital part of the food
i.e. ¢h¢rarasa (p¨as¢d¢mºa), sweet in taste,
comes to breast circulating through the entire
body that constitutes the breast milk hence this
p¨as¢d¢mºa has proper vitality for the baby.

Modem science consider that the interaction of

hormones and reflexes result in the production
of milk. There are two main hormones that help
in the process viz. Prolactin and Oxytocin.

Prolactin reflex (milk secretion reflex)
The prolactin is secreted from the anterior
pituitary and its main action is on the glandular
cells to secrete milk. There are enhancing and
hindering factors for the prolactin reflex. The
enhancing factors are:

• Emptying of breast
• Suckling
• Expression of milk
• Night feeds
• Prolactin in blood
• Sensory impulse from nipple

The hindering factors are:
• Prelacteals
• Feed with bottles
• Incorrect positioning during breast-feeding
• Painful breast conditions

* Associate Professor & Head; ** MD Scholar - Department of Kaumarabrtya, N.I.A., Jaipur
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Oxytocin reflex (milk ejection reflex)
Oxytocin is secreted by the hypothalamus. It is
responsible for the contraction and secretion
of milk. The enhancing factors for oxytocin
reflex are:
• Sensory impulses from nipple
• Oxytocin in blood
• Confidence
• Sound of baby
• Sight of baby

The hindering factors are:
• Worry
• Stress
• Embarrassment
• Pain
• Doubt

Suºrutasamhita refers to the various hindering
and enhancing factors for production and ejec-
tion of breast-milk. According to it, the factors
which help in ejection of milk from the breast
are: touch, sight and thought of baby by hold-
ing the baby in lap by hands3. It also refers to
the hindering factors like anger, stress, negli-
gence towards baby, etc. that cause decrease in
milk production and ejection as well4.

The main reflexes in baby which helps in feed-
ing are: i. rooting, ii. sucking and iii. swallowing.
Rooting: - When breast is touched on the
baby’s upper lip check or side of the mouth, the
baby opens his mouth and search for the
nipple.

Sucking:- With the help of suckling reflex the
baby draws out milk from mother’s breast.

Swallowing:- When the mouth of the baby is
filled with milk he swallows the milk and then
takes breath. The whole cycle of suckle,
swallow, breath lasts for about 1 second.

Technique of breast-feeding
The techniques described in ¢yurvedic classics
are quite scientific and matches well with the
modern view of breast-feeding. Suºrutasamhita
explains that on the auspicious date, after bath-
ing the child from head to toe, he should be
clothed with new garments and made to sit
facing towards north, over the lap of dh¢tr¤
(wet nurse), who should sit facing east. First of
all, she should clean the right breast and
express a little quantity of milk; and then feed
the child enchanting proper hymens5. Expre-
ssion of little milk before feeding helps in
control of unwanted disorders, which may
develop due to congestion in child’s mouth e.g.
k¢sa (cough), ºv¢sa (dyspnea), vomiting, etc.

Breastfeeding has benefits in all respects so
every effort should be made to popularize it.
Any anatomical or functional aberration in
breast or nipples e.g. inverted nipples, sore
nipple, breast engorgement etc. should be man-
aged properly.

Position of mother and baby: - Mother can take
any position which is comfortable for both
mother and baby; it may be sit down or lie down
position with a good support at her back. The
baby should be placed such that his whole
body should face mother and be as closer to
the mother as possible. The baby’s head and
neck should be supported such that they lie in
a straight line with his body and should face
the breast. After proper positioning, the nipple
should be touched to the baby’s check, the
baby will soon open his mouth (rooting) and
quickly the nipple and areola are given into his
mouth to start sucking. The attachment of baby
to the breast can be judged by the following
signs:
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• Mouth wide open
• Chin touching the breast
• Baby’s lower lip is curled outwards
• Areola is not visible, mostly lower portion as

most part is in baby’s mouth.
• Baby’s cheek is full and not hollow.
• The baby suckles, pauses and suckles again

in regular slow deep sucks.
• No pain in the nipples
• Mother can hear sound of swallowing
• Baby is calm and relaxed

Time and duration of breast-feeding
Breastfeeding should commence as soon as
possible after giving birth. Carakasamhita
advices to start breast feeding from the right
breast on the same day of delivery soon after
j¢takarma, as after a normal delivery, most
babies will suckle during the first half or one
hour6.
Regarding starting time of breast-feeding, there
are different views in our ¢yurvedic classics.
Suºruta and V¢gbha°a advocate starting of
breastfeeding from third or fourth day, because
after delivery, the dhamanis or siras situated in
cardiac region get dilated  and initiate milk
ejection on the third or fourth day7.
After delivery, the baby should be handed over
to mother as early as possible. If the delivery is
by cesarean section, breast-feeding can only
be started after mother is completely recovered
from the effect of anesthesia i.e. approximately
4 hours after operation. The first milk that is
produced is called clostrum and technically it is
best for the infant. Giving clostrum has been
called as the first immunization of the child. It
has a yellow tinge and is thick in consistency.
Its nutritional qualities are high in protein, and
low in fat and sugar. It is rich in immunity
factors. It also acts as a natural laxative.

The baby must be breast fed as often as he
wants. Babies have irregular feeding intervals
in initial days; they may feed 6 to 12 or as many
as 18 times in 24 hours period. Most babies take
15 to 20 minutes to take an adequate feed. Most
babies demand a midnight feed during the first
6 weeks after which their feeding schedule is
established satisfactorily and they are satisfied
with one late night feed and an early morning
feed. Baby must be allowed to suckle as much
as he wants from one breast first and then, after
emptying one breast, the other breast in order
to provide hindmilk. If baby does not takes the
other breast this time, then, next time, start from
the other breast and later on come to the first
one so that milk remains flowing.

Signs of proper breast feeding
The following are the signs of proper breast-
feeding:

• Gains weight regularly
• No anatomical aberration in the breast or

nipple
• Urinates 6 times or more a day with

colourless or light yellow urine, feeds and
sleeps well.

• Remain clam for at least 2 hours before he
starts demanding for the next feed

Care after breast-feed
The art of burping, by putting the child on the
shoulder after each feed, should be taught to
the mother. Breast should not be washed
before or after each feed as it removes the natu-
ral oil from the breast making the skin dry and
cause damage.

When to stop breast-feeding
Vagbhata says that when dentition starts in
child breast-feeding should be gradually
discouraged and other milk, e.g. of goat or cow,
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should be included in the diet along with laghu
(easily digestible) and b¨mha´a (anabolic)
cereals8. Preferably breast-feeding must be
continued in addition to the complementary
foods till the baby is 2 years old9. Nutritional
profile of breast milk in terms of calories,
vitamins, and minerals is the best for the infant
as it has the perfect proportion of them all.

Care of the lactating mother
The lactating mother should be given extra
fluids, additional 450 kcal/day and supple-
ments of micronutrients so that her health and
the nutritional quality of milk are maintained.
She should consume more green leafy veg-
etables and avoid use of caffeine, tobacco and
alcohol.

Characteristics and importance
The characteristic features of breast milk have
well explained in our ¢yurvedic classics. Ac-
cording to K¢ºyapasamhita, pure milk provides
unobstructed, easy, and promotes growth of
body parts, strength, longevity as well as good
health to the child and does not cause any
trouble to the mother and child. Breast milk is
s¢tmya (appropriate), nutritive, anabolic, in-
creases vitality and helps in proper growth and
development of baby10. Breast milk is species
specific, have lubricating property, sweet in es-
sence, ka¾¢y¢nurasa, cold in nature, suitable
for body channels, increase digestion11.

Breast milk has therapeutic benefits and it can
be used for nasya karma in epistaxis, tarpa´a
karma in eye disorders and for aºcyotana-
karma (eye-drops). The chemical constitu-
ents of breastmilk and cow’s milk are detailed in
Table (1).

Advantages of breastfeeding
It can be divided as 1) advantages to the child,

2) to the mother 3) to both mother and child and
4) the social benefits.

To the child
a. Complete nutrition: - Breast milk contains

suitable protein and fats rich in essential
fatty acids Linolenic acid and linoleic acid; it
has more lactose, enough vitamins, iron,
water and correct proportion of salt, calcium
and phosphate.

b. Protection against infection: - A breast fed
baby is 14.2 times less likely to die of diar-
rhoea, 3-6 times less likely to die of respira-
tory infections. Some other anti-infective
factors and their role are:
• Immunoglobulins IgA and IgM antibodies

• Lysozymes, complements, interferon, lac-
toperoxidase, macrophages, T and B Lym-
phocytes

• Lactoferrin: Binds iron and checks the
growth of harmful iron feeding bacteria

• Bifidus factor: Helps in growth of lactoba-
cillus bifidus which checks the growth of
other harmful bacteria causing diarrhoea.

• Anti-viral factor.

• Anti-streptococcal factor.

c. Other benefits includes:
• Decreased risk of allergic disorders e.g.

asthma and eczema.

• Lipase enzyme present in breast milk helps
in easy digestion of fat

• Due to suckling at the breast the jaw con-
figuration is improved

• Breast fed preterm babies have better IQ
than those who were artificially fed.

• Reduced risk of dental caries
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Anti-infective substance Antibodies, leukocytes Not active
lactoferrin, Bifidus factor etc.

Contamination DDT? Strontium pesticide and
antibiotics, adulteration etc.

Protein
Total 1% 4% (too much)

Caesin 0.5% 3% (Too much)

Amino acid
Cystine Enough for growing babies Not enough
Taurine Enough for brain, retina and Virtually absent

bile acid conjugation
Fat

Total 4% (average) 4%
Saturation of fatty acids Enough saturated Too much saturated
Linolic acid (essential) Enough for brain growth Not enough
Cholesterol Enough Not enough
Lipase to digest fat Present None
Lactose 7% (enough) 3-4% (not enough)

Salts (mEq/1)
Sodium (Na) 6.5 (correct amount) 25 (too much)
Chloride (CI) 12 (correct amount) 29 (too much)
Potassium (K) 14 (correct amount) 35 (too much)

Minerals (mg/I)
Calcium 250 (correct amount) 1,400 (too much)
Phosphate 150 (correct amount) 900 (too much)

Iron 0.29 - 0.45 mg/100 ml 0.01-0.35 mg/100 ml
(small but well absorbed) (small amount and poorly absorbed)

Folic acid 0.14 - 0.36µg/100 ml 0.01 - 0.06 µg/100 ml
Vit B12 0.0008 - 0.45 µg/100 ml 0.07 - 1.15 µg/100 ml
VitC 1.2 -100 mg/100 ml 1.2 - 1.5 mg/100 ml
VitA 0.5 -10.0 IU/100 ml 70 -220 IU/100 ml
VitD 0.5 -10.0 IU/100 ml 0.5 - 4.5 IU/100 ml
VitK 1.5 µg/100 ml 6.0 µg/100 ml
Energy provided 640 -720 Kcal/litre 650 Kcal /litre

TABLE 1

Comparison between breast milk and unprocessed cow’s milk

Parameters Breast milk Cow’s milk
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2. To the mother
The advantages of breastfeeding to the mother
are:
• Convenient
• Reduces risk of CA breast and ovary and

osteoporesis in later life
• Uterine involution process is hurried up
• Causes contraction of uterus soon after

delivery and helps in easy expulsion of
placenta and minimizes risk of post partum
haemorrhage

• Improves the figure of the mother by
mobilizing the extra fat laid down during 3rd
trimester of pregnancy

• Provides a sense of calm and satisfaction

3. To both mother and child
• Comforting baby: Close body contact

during breast-feeding helps in building a
bond of love between mother and baby.

• Child spacing: It provides 98% protection
against pregnancy if the baby is exclusively
breast fed during first 6 months of life and
the mother has amenorrhoea.

4. Social benefits
• It is apparently free of cost though lactating

mother needs additional 450 kcal/day to
maintain lactation and her own health.

• It leads to national cost saving amounting to
about Rs. 8,500 crores/annum in India alone.

• Reduces need for hospitalization and
improved child survival.

• It promotes family planning.

Contraindications
According to ¢c¢rya Suºruta, those who is
hungry, worried, tired, pregnant, emaciated,
obese, having vitiated dh¢tus, consumed diet
that produce vid¢ha (burning sensation) or the

edibles opposite in character, who is suffering
from fever, should not breastfeed the child12.
The child who has taken medication and
medicine and is not assimilated till the feeding
time, should not fed, because at this stage the
force of do¾a, au¾adhi (drug) and mala would be
too much. Some other contraindications are:

• Acute febrile maternal illness
• Breast abscess
• Mother receiving anti-thyroid drugs and

anti-cancer agents.
• Serious debilitating chronic illness

Alternate arrangement
Importance of mother’s milk as species specific
was felt very early, which gave birth to the con-
cept of dh¢tri (wet nurse). In conditions where
the mother is unable to provide breast-feed, the
wet nurse has been advised as an alternate to
the mother in ¢yurvedic classics. V¢gabha°a
has advised arrangement of two wet nurses,
while other ¢c¢ryas have not specified the
number. Specific qualities of the wet nurse have
been described by our ¢c¢ryas which signify
the assessment of physical and psychological
status of wet nurse before her appointment.

In case the mother is employed and is unable to
take baby with her, she can express her milk by
hand and leave it for a helper to feed the baby.
The expressed milk can be stored at room
temperature for about 8 hours and up to 24
hours if refrigerated.

Breast-feeding has an overall beneficial effect
on mother, child and society and should be
popularized.
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ROLE OF ¹IROVASTI IN THE MANAGEMENT OF
KAMPAV¡TA VIS-A-VIS PARKINSONISM
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Abstract: Kampav¢ta is one of the v¢ta disorders described under the 80 types of
n¢n¢tmaja vy¢dhis of v¢ta. The features of kampav¢ta have striking degree of similarity
with Parkinsonism, an extra-pyramidal disorder related to dysfunction of basal ganglia
in the brain. Pa®ckarma therapy offers a ray of hope in the management of Parkinsonism
for which no effective treatment is available in modern medicine. The paper is a clinical
study along with an objective scale for the assessment of kampav¢ta.

Introduction
Kampav¢ta is one of the common disorders
found in geriatric population. Patients of this
disease show tremor all over the body,
especially of the head and upper limbs. It is
primarily due to vitiated v¢ta. Caraka defines 80
types of v¢tavik¢ras, places of v¢tavy¢dhi (that
are extensive and may involve any part of the
body), d¦¾ya, ko¾°ha and dh¢tu. Kampav¢ta can
be correlated with Parkinsonism on the basis of
clinical presentation.

Parkinsonism is an extra-pyramidal disorder,
related to dysfunction of the basal ganglia in
the brain. It is divided into akinetic rigid
syndrome (Parkinsonism), in which there is
paucity of movement (akinesia or bradykinesia)
often accompanied by an increase in muscle
tone (rigidity) and hyperkinesias or dyskinesias,
which are associated with excessive abnormal
involuntary movements.

There is no specific and effective treatment for
this debilitating disorder in modern medicine.
Though some remission is obtained by taking
the dopamine agonists and cholinergic
medication, patients do not return to the normal
state.

Pa®cakarma therapy offers a ray of hope for such
debilitating conditions. The symptoms start
insidiously and tend to be unilateral or sym-
metrical at the onset. The initial manifestations
may be tremors, slowness, stiffness or clumsi-
ness of arm or less commonly of leg. The
clinical features are summarized as: mask face,
stooped posture/flexed attitude; slurred, indis-
tinct speech, bradykinesia (difficulty/slowness
in initiating voluntary movements), impaired fine
movements of hands (fingers), poor precision
of repetitive movements, gait, posture, difficulty
in maintaining balance, rapid short steps,
tendency to run (festinated gait, difficulty in
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stopping suddenly), reduced swinging of arms,
loss of balance on turning, slow turning move-
ments, tremors, resting 4-6Hz/sec, diminished
with movements and attention and fingers are
most commonly affected.

Rigidity of the lead-pipe type (more in lower
limbs and trunk) and cogwheel type (more in
upper limbs) is seen. Depression and anxiety
are frequently seen in Parkinson’s disease and
they often coexist. The most consistent
pathological finding is degeneration of the
nigrostriatal tract. The degenerating neurons
contain Lewybodies and neurofibilliary tangles.
Lewybody is a highly sensitive marker for
Parkinson’s disease. Besides the nigrostriatal
tracts, Parkinson disease also affects other parts
of the brain.

Depletion of the dopaminergic neurons of the
substantia nigra results in reduction of striatal
dopamine, which is thought to be the main
biochemical, exists between acetylcholine and
dopamine. With dopamine deficiency, there is
acetylcholine hyperactivity. This may be a
mechanism for Parkinson symptoms.
Norepinephrine, serotonin, somatostatin,
substance P, and the encephalins are also found
to be depleted in varying degrees. The cause of
Parkinson’s disease is not known. Environmen-
tal factors have been implicated. MPTP, a toxic
product of heroin, to cause an acute clinical
syndrome which was identical to Parkinson’s
disease, possibly even with formation of lewy-
bodies; chronic exposure to an MPTP like toxin
in the environment has also been suggested.

1. Speech
Group A 2.63 + 0.49 1.90 + 0.65 1.17 + 0.65 0.63 + 0.61 2.00 + 0.74 14.75
Group B 2.43 + 0.57 1.67 + 0.76 1.03 + 0.67 0.43 + 0.50 2.00 + 0.64 17.03

2. Tremors
Group A 2.80 + 0.48 1.80 + 0.66 1.07 + 0.74 0.50 + 0.63 2.30 + 0.65 19.34
Group B 2.70 + 0.47 1.97 + 0.76 1.80 + 0.56 0.70 + 0.53 2.00 + 0.59 18.65

3. Gait
Group A 2.30 + 0.47 1.57 + 0.63 0.80 + 0.61 0.47 + 0.51 1.83 + 0.53 18.92
Group B 1.87 + 0.35 1.30 + 0.60 0.83 + 0.75 0.53 + 0.57 1.33 + 0.55 13.36

4. Rigidity
Group A 2.60 + 0.50 1.83 + 0.79 1.20 + 0.66 0.63 + 0.56 1.97 + 0.61 17.52
Group B 2.43 + 0.50 1.70 + 0.60 1.03 + 0.49 0.63 + 0.49 1.80 + 0.71 13.80

5. Emotional liability .
Group A 2.87 + 0.68 1.97 + 0.72 1.30 + 0.70 0.63 + 0.56 2.23 + 0.77 15.81
Group B 2.47 + 0.51 1.73 + 0.64 1.13 + 0.73 0.67 + 0.61 1.80 + 0.66 14.84

TABLE 1

Effect of trial treatment on symptom score

Symptom
Mean + SD

BT ATF1 F2 BT-AT
‘t’

value

*p = <0.001 Highly significant
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Material and methods
In this study, 60 cases of Parkinsonism were
selected from the K¢yacikitsa OPD/IPD, Sir
Sunder Lal Hospital, IMS, BHU. A total of 30
cases in each group (Group A & B) were
studied fully in 3 follow-ups after 21 days’
interval. All the cases were assessed and the
results analysed with appropriate methods.

The cases of kamp¢vata (Parkinson’s disease)
were evaluated for the effect of ºirovasti with
Ma´²¦kapar´i gh¨ta (Group A) and with
Kampav¢t¢ri Rasa - 250 mg BD and Kapikacchu
c¦r´a - 5g BD (Group B). Ma´²¦kpar´i gh¨ta
consisted only the Ma´²¦kapar´i pa®c¢ng with
the gogh¨ta (cow’ ghee) prepared according to
Snehakalpana.

Being a clinical syndrome, there is a long felt
need to prepare an objective criterion for
assessment of clinical severity and grading of
the salient features of kampav¢ta. With this in
view, a 10 point scale was prepared:

Parameters Score

1. V¢kºakti (speech)
- Normal speech 0
- Mild slurring of speech 1
- Moderate slurring of speech 2
- Moderately severe slurring speech 3
- Indistinct speech 4

2. Vepathu (tremors)
- No tremors 0
- Fire tremors 1
- Fire and distinct tremors 2
- Moderate/Pillroling tremors 3
- Excessive tremors 4

3. Ce¾°a sthiti (posture)
- Normal during walk 0
- Mildly flexed posture 1
- Moderately flexed posture 2
- Stooped posture 3
- Excessive stooping 4

4. Calanasvar¦pa (gait)
- Normal gait 0
- Mild difficulty in walking 1
- Moderate difficulty in walking /

Moderate propulsion 2
- Rapid short steps/tendency to run 3
- Completely festinant gait 4

5. Stambhatva (rigidity)
- No rigidity 0
- Mild rigidity 1
- Moderate rigidity 2
- Moderately severe rigidity 3
- Typical lead pipe/cogwheel rigidity 4

6. Avyavasthitacittatva (emotional liability)
- No fluctuation 0
- Mild fluctuation in emotional state 1
- Moderate fluctuation in emotional state 2
- Moderately severe fluctuation 3
- Severe degree of emotional fluctuations 4

7. ¡nanasvar¦pa (facial appearance)
- No change 0
- Mildly obliteration of labial folds 1
- Moderate obliterated of labial folds 2
- Mask type appearance 3
- Completely mask facies 4

8. Ce¾°amandat¢ (bradykinesia)
- No difficulty in initiating movement 0
- Slowness in initiating movements 1
- Difficulty in initiating movement 2
- Poor precision of repetitive movement 3
- Extreme difficulty to initiate movement 4

9. Citt¢vas¢da (depressive features)
- Not present 0
- Mild 1
- Moderate 2
- Moderately severe 3
- Severely depressive features 4

10. Cittodvega (features of anxiety)
- Not present 0
- Mild 1
- Moderate 2
- Moderately severe 3
- Severely depressive features 4
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Observations and results
The effect of trial drugs on speech, tremor and
gait was found statistically highly significant in
both the groups. There was significant change
observed in speech, posture, emotional liability
and bradykinesia in both the Group A & B.
However, the changes were more marked in the
Group A (sirovasti with Mandukaparni ghrita).
On the depressive features, which are very
commonly associated with kampavata in the
chronic state, and on HDRS score, the effects
of trial drugs were highly significant in both the
Groups (Tables 1&2).

Parkinson symptoms: - An inter-group
comparison revealed that statistically there was
not much change in the different clinical aspects
in both the groups. However, patients in Group
‘A’ showed better effect in the areas of emotional
liability, bradykinesia and gait (Table 3).

Conclusion
V¢ta is the predominant do¾a during old age,
and kampav¢ta is a type of v¢tavy¢dhi. In ¢yur-
veda, Ma´²¦kapar´i is described as a medhya
drug. ¹irovasti with Ma´²¦kapar´i gh¨ta is
indicated in the treatment of mental diseases,
which pacifies v¢ta do¾a and improves memory
and will power and reduces anxiety and elevates
the mood. Kapikacch¦ c¦r´a and Kampav¢t¢ri

Rasa have got v¢ta-alleviating property. They
have also been found to reduce anxiety and
induce healthy sleep. ¹irovasti with Ma´²¦ka-
par´i gh¨ta was significantly effective in
alleviating the symptoms of parkinsonism. Thus
there appears to be plenty of scope for using
this ¢yurvedic regimen in the management of
kampav¢ta.
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Effect of trial treatment on the mean of the total scores of Hamilton Depression Rating Scale (HDRS)
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Items ‘p’‘t’
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Significant
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CHRONIC VENOUS ULCER - A CASE REPORT

Basavaraj S Hadapad, Anupama Nayak and Puneet Kumar Rai*

Abstract:  A patient, diagnosed of chronic venous ulcer and advised to do surgery,
was treated with the classical line of management of v¢tarakta. The procedures like
samyakm¨du virecana and formulations like Mah¢ma®ji¾°¢di ka¾¢ya, Kaiºoraguggulu,
etc. were proved to be effective in this case. The patient was completely cured and
recurrence of suppurative utt¢nav¢tarakta was prevented by the ¢yurvedic line of
treatment.

Presentation
A 50 year-old female, house keeper by profes-
sion in a corporate hospital, with a history of
chronic venous insufficiency of lower limbs
and with a 25 days’ history of painful venous
ulcer of 5 cm x 5 cm over the right medial malle-
olus, was seen in the Department of ¡yurveda,
Kasturba Medical College, Manipal1. In   addi-
tion, she had severe pain, pitting edema, burn-
ing sensation, erythema, tenderness, itching
and hyper pigmentation around the ulcer. She
had a medical history of bronchial asthma. No
history of ischemic heart disease, hyperten-
sion, hyperlipidemia, renal pathology, cerebro
vascular accident, obesity, diabetes mellitus,
deep venous thrombosis, vascular surgery, leg
fracture, smoking or alcohol.
One week earlier, she had been admitted to the
hospital and surgery was advised. The patient
declined conventional surgical treatment and
took an alternative decision to try ¢yurvedic
treatment.

Assessment
Examination revealed a 5 cm by 5 cm venous
ulcer with serous fluid discharge over the right
medial malleolus which was foul smelling. The
skin around the ankle joints was hyperpig-
mented. She had varicose veins on the medial
aspect of both the legs. Pulse were present on
examination of the right lower limb. The patient
was afebrile with a blood pressure of 130/80 mm
Hg and a pulse of 80 bpm. Cardiovascular, neu-
rological and abdominal examinations were un-
remarkable, but occasional bilateral ronchis
were found on auscultation. No clinical symp-
toms of ischemic ulcer, gangrene, intermittent
claudication or neuropathic ulcer were present.
Laboratory value on admission was significant
for an erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 126
mm/hr. White blood cells count was 5,700 cells/
mm3 with differential count of 69% neutrophils,
27% lymphocytes, 9% monocytes, 5% eosino-
phils and the hemoglobin level was 11 gm%.
Biochemical examination revealed fasting and

* Department of Ayurveda, Kasturba Medical College, Manipal, India
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postprandial glucose level within normal limits.

A colour doppler of lower limbs showed mini-
mal reflux across the right saphenofemoral
junction and incompetence of left saphenofem-
oral and saphenopoplitial junction. An ultra-
sound of the abdomen showed mild hepatome-
galy with fatty infiltration.

Diagnosis
A known case of Chronic Venous Ulcer (CVI)
was re-diagnosed according to the clinical, eti-
ological, anatomical and pathological classifi-
cation i.e. chronic venous disease, Class 6 (skin
changes with active ulceration), Evv (varicose
veins), As (anatomically superficial) and PR
(pathophysiological reflux)2.

Venous leg ulceration is due to sustained
venous hypertension, which results from
chronic venous insufficiency. The venous
valves prevent retrograde flow, and it is the fail-
ure of the valves that leads to reflux and associ-
ated symptoms. Up to 10% of the population in
Europe and North America has  valvular incom-
petence, with 0.2% developing venous ulcer-
ation. Forty to fifty percent of venous ulcers
are due to superficial venous insufficiency
and/or perforating vein incompetence alone
with normal deep venous system3.

The lower limb venous system made up of deep
veins of the calf and thigh has a sophisticated
series of muscle pumps that act as       peripheral
hearts to pump the blood. In addition, there is
foot pump that ejects blood from the plantar
veins as pressure is placed on the foot during
walking. On exercise, the calf and thigh muscle
contract, compressing the veins and ejecting
blood towards the heart4. Since the patient was
a housekeeper, sukum¢ra´am5 aca¬k¨ama´a-
º¤lin¢m6a and poor calf muscle function3 were

excluded from pathogenesis and direct risk
factors respectively. The case was an excep-
tional one to say that people who sit and
walk are at less risk of developing varicose
veins4

Examination of lower limbs and colour doppler
revealed varicose veins as visible risk factors
of chronic venous ulceration in this patient.
The failure of valves of veins of lower limbs is
one of the most common problems, resulting in
varicose veins. The mechanisms that cause the
superficial vein valves to fail have not been
fully understood. In the failed condition of
venous valves, the ability of the muscle pumps
to reduce the pressure in the leg decreases.
This condition allows retrograde flow of blood,
resulting in venous hypertension followed by
venous ulcer as a complication.

Ninety five percent of venous ulceration is in
the gaiter area of the leg, characteristically
around the malleoli. Ulcers occurring above the
mid-calf or on the foot are likely to have other
causes. Pitting edema is often present and may
predate the ulcer. It is often worse towards the
end of the day3. According to the ancient
Indian system of medicine, the case  was diag-
nosed as suppurative6b utt¢nav¢tarakta6c.

Management
Compression is the mainstay of venous ulcer
management. Graded compression with great-
est pressure (about 40 mm Hg) at the ankle,
tapering off to lower pressure (about 18 mm Hg)
below the knee, increases the limb hydrostatic
pressure and concomitantly reduces the super-
ficial venous pressure. Surgery is normally
indicated to correct superficial venous disease
in an attempt to prevent ulcers from recurring3.

According to the management of v¢tarakta, the
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patient was not given purificatory ghee
(ºodhan¢¬gasnehap¢na) in the beginning
because of obstruction to the channels
(m¢rg¢varodha)6d-f. As a first step of treatment,
30 ml of bark decoction7 of sacred fig (Ficus
religiosa) mixed with equal quantity of honey
orally6g,8, Kaiºora guggulu9 1 tablet two times a
day, Mah¢ma®ji¾°¢di Ka¾¢ya9 15 ml two times a
day  for 42 days and wound wash with decoc-
tion of pa®cavalkala (bark of Ficus religiosa,
Ficus benghalensis, Ficus glomorata, Ficus
microcarpa, Ficus arnottiana) and bark of
neem (Azadirachta indica)8 were advised for
21 days to remove the obstruction by which the
wound was completely healed. But she still had
mild pain and swelling around the ankle joint.

As the condition was pitta and rakta pre-
dominant, oleaginous purgation (snigdha
virecana)6h was planned in the second step of
treatment. ¹odhan¢¬gasnehapana with  Mah¢-
tiktaka gh¨ta9 was given till manifestation of
some signs of sufficient oleation (ir¾at samyag-
snigdhalak¾a´as) followed by three days of oil
massage (abhya¬ga) and mild sweating (m¨du
sveda). On the day of virecana, abhya¬ga and
m¨dusvedana followed by sufficient mild oily
purgation (samyakm¨dusnigdhavirecana) with
100 ml of milk + 20 ml of castor oil + 20 grams of
T¨v¨tleha0 was given6h.

Then patient was kept on 30 ml of sacred fig
decoction with 30 ml of honey6g two times a day
for 6 months without even compression ban-
dage followed by one year observation. An
alternative decision of a patient who was
advised surgery gave complete and non-recur-
rent cure, except for the hyper pigmentation.
Comparative baseline and post treatment
Doppler study did not show much change in
the pathology of veins.

Conclusion
The classical line of management of v¢tarakta
can cure chronic venous ulcer (CVI). Deep vein
insufficiency can be prevented or even elimi-
nated by proper treatment of CVI10. Sufficient
mild purgation (samyakm¨du virecana) and
pacifying medicines (ºamanau¾adis) have
proved curative effect and it is assumed that
the strongest6I properties of decoction of
sacred fig has curative as well as preventive
effect by strengthening weakened valves of
veins.
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number of noval lignans, including arboreol
(Govindchari et al., 1972), isoarboreol, methyl
arboreol, gummadiol and gmelanone, gmelinol
(Anjaneyalu et al, 1972,1975,1977), arborone
and 7-oxo dihydrogmelinol (Sathyanarayanan
and Rao 1986) gmelofuran a-sesqueterpene
(Joshi et al., 1978).  Joshi et al., (1971) isolated
and identified n-hexacosanol, n-octacosanol
and n-hentriacontanol along with β sitosterol
from the benzene extract of heartwood and
gmelinol from aquous extracts. Gmelenosides
A-L, twelve acylated iridoid have been isolated
from G. arborea leaves by Hosany and Rosazza
(1998). A thorough literature survey indicates
that  no compound have been reported so far in
the case of stem bark, which is one of the useful
part of G. arborea. This study deals with the
phytochemical analysis of the dried stem bark
of G. arborea, to find out the major chemical
compounds. To the best of our   knowledge this

OCCURRENCE OF GMELINOL IN THE
STEM BARK OF GMELINA ARBOREA ROXB.

K.P. Unnikrishnan, Sudhakar Raja, A.B. Remashree and Indira Balachandran*

Abstract: This paper deals with the phytochemical characterisation of the stem bark
of Gmelina arborea using TLC and HPTLC profiling. The methanolic extract of the
dried bark showed the presence of a lignan, gmelinol which has not reported earlier in
the stem bark. Identification and quantification were performed and the percentage of
gmelinol ranges from 0.11 to 0.17 in the samples analysed.

*Centre for Medicinal Plants Research, Arya Vaidya Sala, Kottakkal, 676503, Malappuram, Kerala.

Introduction
Gambh¢r¤ (Gmelina arborea Roxb.) belongs to
the family Verbenaceae (Fig.1). It is an impor-
tant ingredient in the group of daºam¦la  and
used for the preparation of many ¢yurvedic for-
mulations. The useful parts of the plant are
root, stem bark and fruits. It is a medium sized to
rarely large deciduous tree  reaching a height of
15-20m and found distributed in deciduous
forests, in the lower Himalayas, the Nilgiris and
the East and West costs of India. It is astrin-
gent, bitter, digestive, cardiotonic, diuretic,
laxative and pulmonary and nervine tonic. It
promotes digestive power, improves memory,
helps to overcomes giddiness, and is useful in
burning sensation, fever, heart diseases, ner-
vous disorders and piles (Warrier et al., 1995).
The antifungal activity of constituents from
heartwood was reported by Kawamura  et al.,
2004.  The extracts of heartwood has yielded a
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Experiments and results
Dried powdered bark of Gmelina arborea
(500g) successively extracted with n-hexane
(b.p.64-67o) and methanol in a soxhlet extractor.
The hexane extract was discarded. The dark
brown methanol extract was concentrated to
one liter and kept overnight. The waxy material
deposited was filtered off. From the dark brown
filtrate solvent was removed under reduced
pressure. The residue was warmed with several
small lots of ethyl acetate and separated. The
ethyl acetate soluble portion was washed thor-
oughly with 5 per cent aqueous NaOH solution
to remove the phenolic components. The ethyl
acetate layer was diluted with 500 ml ether;
cooled and left overnight. Separated thick mass
of colourless plates of gmelinol has m.p.
120-124°. Total yield obtained was 350 mg.  The
isolated gmelinol was characterized using UV
and FTIR (Fig.2).

TLC identity test
Refluxed 1g of the powdered drug with 50 ml of
chloroform for 6 hours. Filtered and removed

is the first instance of reporting the occurrence
of a lignan-gmelinol in the  methanolic extract of
dried bark powder of  G. arborea.

Materials and methods
The bark of Gmelina  arborea Roxb. was
collected from the Herb Garden, Arya Vaidya
Sala, Kottakkal. Methanolic extract was sub-
jected to preliminary phytochemical tests for
the detection of major chemical groups. Pre-
coated silica gel F254 plate (E. Merck) of 0.2 mm
thickness was used for the TLC profiling.
HPTLC was performed using CEMAG Linomat
V sample applicator and plates were scanned
using Cannon 3 scanner. UV values measured
using Shimadu UV 1700 double beam spectro-
photometer.

a

b

Fig. 1.  Gmelina arborea
a.Twig with fruits;   b Dried stem bark Fig 2.   UV spectrum of isolated Gmelinol
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the solvent under reduced pressure. Test solu-
tion was prepared by dissolving the residue so
obtained (0.0680g) in 25 ml of chloroform.  Stan-
dard solution was prepared by dissolving 1 mg
of the isolated gmelinol in 10 ml chloroform. 10
µl each of standard solution and the test solu-
tion was applied on a precoated silica gel 60
F254 plate (E. Merck) of 0.2 mm thickness and
the plate in the solvent system developed,
Toluene: Acetone (9:1), in a twin trough   cham-
ber till the solvent rises to a distance of 8 cm.
Derivatised the plate with antimony trichloride
reagent and heated at 120o for 5 min. Colour and
the Rf values are given (Table 1, Fig.3). A band
(Rf  0.24) corresponding to gmelinol was visible
in both standard and test solution tracks.

Assay/analytical methods
HPTLC of gmelinol
10 mg of gmelinol was dissolved in chloroform
in a 10 ml volumetric flask and made up the
volume to obtain standard solution. 10 µl of
each of the standard solution (10 to 100 ng) was
applied on precoated silica gel 60 F254 TLC
plate; the plate was developed in a twin trough
chamber till the solvent system [Toluene: Ace-
tone (9:1)] roused to a distance of 8 cm.
Sprayed the plate with antimony trichloride re-
agent and heated at 1300 for 5 min., and scanned
the plate densitometrically at 365 nm. (Fig.4).

The peak area was recorded and the calibration
curve prepared by plotting peak area vs applied
gmelinol concentration.

Estimation of gmelinol in the drug
1g of the powdered drug was refluxed with
50 ml of chloroform for 6 hrs.; filtered, and
removed the solvent under reduced pressure.
The test solution was prepared by dissolving
the residue (0.0680 g) in chloroform in a 25 ml
volumetric flask. 10 µl of the test solution in
triplicate was applied on a precoated silica gel

O

O

O

O

O
O

OHH

H

H

TABLE 1

TLC details of chloroform extract of Gmelina
arborea bark after derivatisation

Rf value

0.18 Black
0.24 Light Blue (Gmelinol)
0.62 Pale Yellow
0.81 Pale Yellow

Colour of the band

Gmelinol

1 2 3 4

Fig.3.  TLC profile of chloroform extract of
Gmelina arborea bark.

1: Gmelinol standard;   2- 4: Test solutions
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60 F254 TLC plate. The plate was developed in
the above solvent system and the peak area of
gmelinol recorded as described above for cali-
bration curve. The amount of gmelinol present
in the sample was calculated from the calibra-
tion curve. The percentage of gmelinol ranges
from 0.11 to 0.17 in the samples was analysed.

Conclusion
From the phytochemical studies of stem bark of
G. arborea, it is evident that, the aforemen-
tioned study is helpful in identifying the marker
compound gmelinol from the methanolic extract
of powdered stem bark. This is found to be a
useful marker to achieve the quality standard of
the particular raw drug. Further this method can
be used to find out the genuine bark from the
spurious adulterants and lead  to better quality
of medicine.
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ECZEMA - AN ¡YURVEDIC PERSPECTIVE

Prasanta K. Tripathy*

Abstract:  The term eczema means ‘to erupt’ in Greek. It is a universally encountered
skin disease, mostly acute and less frequently chronic and recurrent. This paper briefly
discusses the aeitiological factors, clinical features and the ¢yurvedic management of
eczema.

*Chief Consultant, The Green Screen Vaidyasadanam, Lane-1, Khandagiri Vihar, Khandagiri, Bhubaneshwar-30

Introduction
Skin, which covers the entire body, has much
importance in terms of physiological and
cosmetological view. Unfortunately, when the
skin is afflicted, we have to suffer for a long
time to cure it. Eczema is a skin lesion that has
become more prevalent. In addition to the
physical involvement, the disease also affects
the person psychologically and socially.
Eczema, which means ‘to erupt’ in Greek, is a
universally encountered, mostly acute and less
frequently chronic, recurrent skin disease.
¡yurvedic classics describe all the skin disease
under ku¾°ha. ¡yurvedic texts refer to a disease
called ‘vica¨chika’ that has more co-relation
with eczema. Some describe vicarchika as k¾udra
ku¾°ha while others include it among
mah¢ku¾°ha.

Aeitiology
¡yurveda always emphasizes on a balanced
lifestyle, in other words, the need of following
a harmonious behavioral regimen and balanced

dietary regimen for maintaining a good health.
While describing vicarchika, ¢yurvedic classics
highlight incompatible diet as the root cause
of the disease. Intake of milk with fish, curd,
honey, black-gram, banana with buttermilk or
curd, etc. are described as contradictory foods
(virudh¢h¢ra) in ¢yurveda. Those who practice
such a food habits may suffer from the disease
in the course of time. Also, intake of putrefied
and stale food, ingestion of food before
digesting the previous one, lack of drinking
sufficient water, intake of oil and spicy food,
etc. also may cause to develop vicarchika in
long run. Suppressing the natural urges,
immediate intake of cold water after exposure
to sunlight or hot climate, taking water after
exercise or hard work, etc. are also included
under the aetiological factors of eczema.
Contact with some external agents like
detergents, alkali, acids and abrasive dusts may
also be the cause for this disease.

Napkin-eczema in babies is a common problem.
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Strong irritants may beget acute reaction at the
site of contact, whereas some irritants often
cause chronic eczema. Some common allergens
may cause contact allergic eczema. There are
many patients afflicted with eczema in earlobes,
wrists and back due to contact with nickel in
costumes, jewelry, watches, bra clips, etc. This
disease may also occur due to the use of rubber
gloves, clothes, shoes, hair dye, leather and
cement.

Clinical features

The following are the common clinical features
of eczema:

• The affected site may develop redness and
swelling, usually with ill-defined margin. The
skin may also be rough, hard and black with
severe itching.

• There may be papules, vesicles and more
rarely large blisters. Exudation and cracking
may happen.

• Scaling of skin occur in the affected area. At
times, it may be severely infected causing
purulent discharge with foul smell and
tenderness or throbbing type pain.
Eczematous ulceration may develop, and that
gives a hatred look to the skin.

• Initially rubbing the affected skin may feel
good, but gradually it becomes difficult to
withdraw the rubbing, which leads to
burning sensation and point bleeding.

• In chronic type, a dry leathery thickening
with increased skin marking is seen. Fissure,
scratch marks and pigmentation may
develop.

The patients may develop different clinical
features depending on various types of eczema.

In atopic type, there may be itching, scratching
and dryness of the skin. Seborrhoeic eczema
affects the scalp with marked scaling (dandruff),
the ears, central face, eyebrows, the axillae,
umblicus, breasts, groin and in the space
between shoulder blades.

Discoid eczema, discrete coin-shaped lesions,
may develop in those having a habit of
excessive alcohol consumption. Gravitational
eczema may develop in the lower legs
associated with oedema, loss of hair, red or
bluish discolouration and ulceration. Repeated
rubbing and scratches, as a habit to respond
stress, may cause to develop a plaque or
lichenified eczema in neurodermatitis. Chronic
patients may undergo psychological depression
and often try to avoid social gathering.

Treatment
Maintaining a proper dietary and behavioural
regimen is the most important factor in the
management of eczema. Giving reassurance and
encouragement to the patient are also
important. Avoidance of contact with irritants
and other aetiological factors play vital role in
the management of eczema. One must avoid
using soap and detergents over the affected
part. Intake of prawn, egg, dry fish, brinjal,
stale and rotten food, excessive salty or sweet
items are to be avoided.

Treatment of eczema by ¢yurvedic methods
may take some time to give relief, but it provides
a complete and promising cure. Application of
a paste made out of gram-flour, turmeric, curd
and rosewater on the affected part is effective.
The patient should be advised to take green
vegetables, non-spicy, non-oily foods and
sufficient water. Purificatory and palliative
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measures for vitiated do¾as and raktadh¢tu are
important in the treatment of eczema.

Nimba tailam or Kara®ja tailam or Gandhaka
tailam can be used for external application.
Intake of Gu²¦cisvarasa (2 tablespoonful) or
Pa°olapat¨apacana or Nimbapacana (4 table-
spoonful) in the empty stomach twice daily is
effectual. The medicines, proper dietary and
behavioural regimen should be prescribed
taking into account the bodily temperament
and humoral status of the patient.

Conclusion
Undoubtedly, eczema, treated with proper
method detailed in ¢yu¨vedic texts, can
completely be cured. The following are some
prescriptions for eczema, but they must be used

under supervision of an ¢yu¨vedic physician.

• Kaiºorava°akam - 2g
Madhusnuh¤ tiktaka

           kv¢tham - 20 ml

• Vida¬g¢di louham
              500 mg x 2
B¨hat Copac¤ni
Ras¢yanam - 10 g

• Khadir¢ri¾°am-15 ml +
¹¢rib¢dy¢savam - 15 ml
with plain water - 30 ml

• Gu¶¦cy¢di tailam or
Maric¢di tailam or
Vicarchika lepam

Once daily in
empty
stomach

Once daily in
empty
stomach

After lunch
and dinner

For local
application

Gopalani Ajay G. & Bhushan A Sarmandal

Price: 90/-

All the functions of liver are very much related to
healthy life. In modern science, the liver is given prime importance, just
like the heart in relation to emotions, etc. Thus, the diseased conditions
of this organ always attract the attention of medical science. The authors
have made a successful attempt to correlate the available references to
liver disorders in ayurvedic literature to the modern concepts. This
comparative approach is followed in clinical methods also.

HEPATOPATHYHEPATOPATHYHEPATOPATHYHEPATOPATHYHEPATOPATHY
A study on liver disordersA study on liver disordersA study on liver disordersA study on liver disordersA study on liver disorders
Essay adjudged first in
All India Ayurveda Essay Competition 2005
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STANDARDIZATION OF SVAR³AM¡K½IKA BHASMA
- A PHARMACEUTICAL STUDY

Mohapatra Sudhaldev* and C.B.Jha**

* Reader; ** Professor - Department of Rasa shastra, Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Sciences,
Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi - 221 005 (UP)

Abstract: Svar´am¢k¾ika is a mineral described under various Rasa vargas in Rasaº¢stra.
Chemically, it is a Sulphide-compound of copper and iron (chalcopyrite, CuFeS2).
According to Rasa literature, it is an important material used in the form of bhasma for
therapeutic purposes. For the preparation of M¢k¾ika bhasma it is subjected to ºodhana
and m¢ra´a (detoxification). There are various methods of processing of the
Svar´am¢k¾ika described in different Rasa literature. This study was planned to identify
the best process for making the bhasma. In this paper, the material identification,
processing technique, temperature and the control parameters for standardization of
Svar´am¢k¾ika bhasma are discussed.

Introduction
Rasaº¢stra mainly deals with the processing of
metals and minerals to make them suitable for
therapeutic purposes. M¢k¾ika is one of the
important minerals consisting of copper, iron
and sulphur having high therapeutic and
alchemical importance. It is used in the form of
bhasma in therapeutics; and for making bhasma,
it is subjected to ºodhana and m¢ra´a processes

Many scholars have contributed to this field of
Rasaº¢stra and a large number of papers are
recorded. Many processes such as ºodhana,
m¢ra´a, satvap¢tana have been described. It is
the need of the day to identify the best ºodhana
and m¢ra´a processes that can save land, labour
and capital as well as to obtain the best quality
of M¢k¾ika bhasma.

Various processing of ºodhana (purification) like
bharjana, svedana, nirv¢pa, pacana, mardana
and pu°a  with plant extracts, animal products
and mineral products like nimbusvarasa,
kad¶¤kandasvarasa, k¾¢radravya, am¶adravya,
tak¨a, ghee, gom¦t¨a, saindhavalava´a, etc. are
described in the classics. Various pu°a system
of heating like gajapu°a, var¢hapu°a, bh¦dhara-
pu°a with plant extractives and animal products
like nimbu svarasa, kulatha decoction, era´²a
taila, ghee, gom¦t¨a have been described for
the processing of m¢ra´a. After completion of
all the processing, the svar´am¢k¾ika becomes
bhasma-form, which is highly efficacious in
various diseases like p¢´²u, anidra, meha and
h¨ddaurbalya. To achieve the desired medicinal
property, the process should be a standard one
with genuine raw material. The svar´am¢k¾ika
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process has to be standardized with respect to
material, method and temperature.

Materials and methods
Raw materials: - Svar´am¢k¾ika - 700g (procured
from ¡yurvedic Pharmacy, IMS, BHU),
Gandhaka 1.5 kg, nimbusvarasa and ºudha
gandhaka.

Equipments: - Iron mortar with pestle, charcoal
furnace, upala (cow dung cake), frying pan,
jamb¤rarasa (lemon juice), iron plate, sarava
(casseroles), cotton cloth, multani mi°°i (clay),
pyrometer and glass container.

¹odhana
The principle adopted for ºodhana process was
bharjana with nimbusvarasa. Svar´am¢k¾ika
was made into a coarse powder with the help of
iron mortar. A clean and dry frying pan was taken
and heated, then the svar´am¢k¾ika powder was
poured and subjected to intense heat with
frequent adding of lemon juice and continuous
stirring till the evolution of sulphur fume stops.
During this process, an iron plate was covered
over the iron pan while adding the nimbu svarasa
to avoid the loss due to dusting of svar´am¢-
k¾ika. The process was continued for three days
to achieve the desired colour and to complete
ceasing of the evolution of sulphur fumes.

Observations
• During the heating of svar´am¢k¾ika, Sulphur

odour was observed which might be due to
the oxides of Sulphur.

• A heavy dusting was observed while adding
lemon juice into the heating svar´am¢k¾ika.

• At first the colour of svar´am¢k¾ika was
greenish black, and after the process, it
became brownish red.

• Total duration for shodhana was 3 days.

• After the process, the initial weight of
svar´am¢k¾ika i.e. 700g became 675g  with a
loss of 25g

M¢ra´a
300g of ºudha svar´am¢k¾ika was taken for the
process of m¢ra´a by pu°a system of heating
with 4 kg cow dung cake.

¹udha svar´am¢k¾ika and ºudha gandhaka (1:1),
were made into powder form and mixed well in
an iron khalva (mortar with pestle), and
subjected to bh¢vana with lemon juice (quantity
sufficient); c¢krika (pellets) were prepared and
dried in sun shine. Then the same pellets were
kept inside the sampu°a. The sampu°a was
sealed, dried and subjected to pu°a system of
heating (with 4 kg cow dung cake). The
procedure was repeated nine times. From the
2nd pu°a onwards, the ºudha gandhaka was
reduced half the amount of svar´am¢k¾ika.

Observations

• During the firing, a fume of sulphur odour
observed.

• The flame appeared gradually and it went up
to 1 foot high and then slowly declined.

• The temperature recorded through the
pyrometer every 15 minutes. 9600 C was the
highest peak temperature and the same
retained for 2 minutes.

• The colour of the sampu°a changed from light
red to blackish. The colour of the kapadmi°°i
changed from faint yellow to reddish black.

• Greenish black pellets turned to brown after
1st and 2nd pu°a. Testing parameters did not
sustain.

• From 3rd to 5th pu°a, the colour of bhasma was
greenish black. After the 6th and 7th firing, the
colour of the bhasma was greenish black. But
all the parameters for Bhasmapar¤k¾a, other
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than the colour, sustained with the prepared
bhasma.

• After the 8th firing, the colour of the bhasma
was observed to be reddish brown, and after
9th firing, it was dark brown; the bhasma
passed all the tests, including am¶a (lemon
juice and ¢mla dadhi) par¤k¾a.

• Weight gain recorded after every pu°a. After
process, the initial weight of svar´am¢k¾ika
i.e. 300g became 320g with a weight gain of
20g. (Fig I&II, Table 1)

Conclusion
The process to convert the inert metals/minerals
to highly efficacious medicaments has great
importance in every stage. The process of bhar-
jana (roasting) of svar´am¢k¾ika in a charcoal
furnace with frequent addition of lemon juice
till the complete cessation of sulphur fumes and
appearance of brownish-red colour is the
standard process for ºodhana.
For the process of m¢ra´a, triple purified
gandhaka (½ times) and lemon juice are used as
the associate drugs (reducing agent) to make
the bhasma particle finer. Earthen casseroles are
used for the sampu°a. Various amounts of cow
dung cakes were tried to make the process easier
and the m¢ra´a by 4 kg cow dung was found

Fig. I: a Raw svar´am¢k¾ika,  b ¹udha svar´am¢k¾ika  c  svar´am¢k¾ika bhasma

a b c

1. 0 40
2. 15 100
3. 30 780
4. 45 960
5. 60 800
6. 75 740
7. 90 700
8. 105 680
9. 120 650
10. 135 600
11. 150 500
12. 165 380
13. 180 380
14. 195 300
15. 210 250
16. 225 220
17. 240 180
18. 255 150
19. 270 80
20. 285 60
21. 300 40

TABLE 2

Temperature pattern observed in puta system of
heating, for 4 kg cow dung cake

Sl.
No.

Time
(minutes)

Temperature
 (0C)
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the best for making the bhasma in least number
of pu°as.

All the ¢yurvedic parameters like v¢ritara,
rekh¢pur´a were strictly followed to confirm the
finished product. As the initial material contains
copper as an ingredient, the dadhi par¤k¾a and
am¶a par¤k¾a were also followed and found
negative. This indicates the proper preparation
of the bhasma.
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A COHERENT VIEW ON ANUP¡NA

Alapati Satya Prabha1, Alapati Vinod Kumar2 and Lokantha Sharma3

Abstract: Food is mainly divided into two types i.e. drava (liquid) and adrava (solid).
After intake of adrava food, liquids taken to digest or facilitates the digestion are called
Anup¢na. Liquids which should have qualities opposite to the foods taken before and
should not be opposite to the body tissues can be considered as proper Anup¢nas. In
this paper, selection and benefits of different types of anup¢na are described.

1. Asst. Prof. Department of Roga Vijnana; 2. Lecturer, Department of Sarira Rachana,, SDM College of
Ayurveda, Uduppi 574 118; 3. Prof. & Head, Dept.of Roaga Vijnana, National Institute of Ayurveda, Jaipur.

Introduction
Water covers 75 percent of the earth’s surface
in which 97 percent is in oceans and the
remaining 3 percent in lakes, rivers, ponds and
streams. Water is the main substance in our
body, which makes up two-thirds of the body.
Although a person can live without food for
more than a month, he will die in a week if
drinking water is not given. Life itself originated
from water. A single cell has 70% of water
content.
Food is mainly divided into two types drava
(liquid) and adrava (solid). The drav¢h¢ras are
5 types i.e. i. water, ii. milk, iii. sugarcane juice,
iv. oils and  v. wine.
Liquids being taken after food to facilitate
digestion are called anup¢na. Liquids, which
should have opposite qualities to the foods
that taken before, and should not be opposite
to the body tissues, can be considered as
proper anup¢na. To maintain a normal health,
the ¢h¢ra (food) should not be similar to do¾as
or dissimilar to dh¢tus.

Selection of anup¢na
Cold or hot water, ¢sava, madhya (wine) y¦¾a
(soups), phal¢m¶a, dh¢ny¢m¶a, milk and meat
soup can be taken as anup¢na. Anup¢na can
be decided by the physician depending on
disease, time, substance and food.

Water brings improvement of ojus (immunity
- essence of all tissues), satisfaction and pleas-
antness. It stimulates intellect and is whole-
some to the heart, having a thin unexplained
taste. Pleasant if it is taken in cool; it is light
and equal to nectar in qualities for touch and
effect (prabh¢va). Hence it can be digested
easily. The rainwater, which has contact with
sun, moon and air, can be considered as the
best anup¢na and is used according to place
(deºa) and time (k¢la).

Conditions and effects
It is said that those who are suffering from
v¢ta predominant disorders above the neck
regions (jatru), and those suffering from
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hiccups (hikka), shortness of breath (ºv¢sa)
and cough (k¢sa) should not drink water after
food. Singers, speakers and those who are
suffering from chest injuries (ura:k¾ata) should
not drink water after food. If they drink water
after food, it is difficult to digest fat properly
and produces different diseases.

• To maintain normal body weight water
should be taken at the middle of the food.

• To increase the weight, water can be taken at
the end of the food.

• To reduce body weight water can be taken at
the beginning of food.

Anup¢na according do¾as
In v¢ta predominant disorders anup¢na should
be unctuous and hot, in pitta predominant
disorders it is to be sweet and cool and in kapha
predominant disorders it should be dry and hot.
Meat soups (m¢msarasa) are considered as the
best anup¢na for emaciated persons. Milk is
considered as best anup¢na for those who are
fasting or tired with excess of walking, talking,
coitus, exposure to wind and exposure to heat.

Sura (one type of wine) can be considered as
the best anup¢na to increase body weight.
Honey and water can be considered as best
anup¢na to reduce body weight. Madya
(alcohol) can be considered as best anup¢na
in persons who are suffering from low digestive
fire, sleeplessness, drowsiness, sorrow, fear
and tiredness.

The following are the benefits of anup¢na:

• It gives satisfaction.
• Fulfill b¨mha´a (improvement of tissues)
• Sends the taken food in the downward

direction easily (prevents reflex action or
vomiting).

• Breaks the solid food-materials into pieces.
• Brings smoothness and wetness in the food

and body.
• Digests the food, eliminates malas (waste

products) and pacifies do¾as.
• Facilitates heavy foods  to digest easily.
• Spreads the nutrients in the different portions

of the body.
• If taken in proper method, it is v¨¾ya

(improves taste, brings satisfaction, and
digests the food to increase the body
strength, complexion and protection).

¹¤tajala gu´a (properties of cold water)
Cold water relives dryness, pitta diseases,
poisonous conditions, giddiness, etc. and is
useful in burning sensation, indigestion,
tiredness, vomiting, delusion, syncope,
alcoholic intoxication, diarrhoea, vomiting on
movement and ¦rdhvaja raktapitta (expelling of
blood from mouth, nose, etc).
Contraindications
Water boiled during the daytime becomes heavy
by night, similarly water boiled in the night also
becomes heavy by next morning, therefore this
water should not be used for drinking purposes.
¹¤t¢mbu i.e. cold water should not be consumed
in the following conditions:
Parºvaº¦la (pain in the flanks), pratiºy¢ya (com-
mon cold), v¢ta disorders, ga¶agraha (stiffness
in the throat), ¢dhm¢na (abdominal distension)
and staimitya (weak). Intake of cold water
immediately after ko¾°ha ºuddhi (cleansing
process related to gastro intestinal tract), in
navajvara (fevers of recent origin), hiccups and
after snehap¢na (drinking of oils and ghee) is
contraindicated.
Drinking of cold water in small quantity is
recommended in certain diseases like arocaka
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(loss of taste), pratiºy¢ya (common cold),
p¨aseka (excessive salivation), ºo°ha (swelling),
k¾aya (emaciation), mand¢gni (low digestive
fire), udara (accumulation of fluids in
abdomen), ko¾°hagataroga (diseases related to
gastrointestinal tract), jvara (fever), net¨arogas
(eye disorders), v¨a´a (ulcer) and madhumeha
(diabetes).

Qualities of hot water
It destroys kapha, meda (fat), v¢ta and ¢mado¾a
(disorders related to indigestion). It is d¤pana
(appetizer), vasti ºodhana (cleanses the bladder
by flush out process), helps digestion, good
for throat, easily digestible, relives hiccups,
flatulence, cough, running nose, dyspnea and
pain in the flanks; it is considered always
salutary (pathya). Hot water consumed during
night, breaks the fecal matter, relieves v¢ta and
improves digestion.

Water, which is slow, froth-less, clear, light and
boiled to one-fourth is considered as good.
Water, boiled till it becomes ¾th of its original
quantity is considered as pathya (salutary) and
destroys v¢ta predominant disorders; boiled till
it becomes ½, destroys v¢ta and pitta
predominant disorders; boiled ¼th

, it pacifies all
the three do¾as.

¹¨taº¤tajala
¹¨taº¤tajala is that which is boiled and cooled; it
is indicated in diseases due to intake of madya
(alcohol) and vitiation of trido¾as. It is recom-
mended in d¢ha (burning sensation), atis¢ra
(diarrhea), raktapitta (bleeding disorders),
m¦rccha (syncope), mada (intoxication due to
toxic substances), vi¾avy¢dhis (poisonous
bdisorders), t¨¾´a (thirst), chardi (vomiting) and
bhrama (giddiness).

Drinking of water in the early morning
Drinking of water in the early morning enables
one to win over old age (jara), and such a person
is said to be free from do¾adu¾°i and mand¢gni,
and lives over hundred years of age with
pleasurable sexual life.

Contraindications
Those who consumed sneha (oil or ghee) and
who are under samºodhana (cleansing)
process, or suffering from ulcers (vra´a), or
having abdomen distension (¢dhm¢na), low
digestive fire (mand¢gni), hiccups, v¢ta-kapha-
related diseases should not drink water in the
early hours.

Conditions where less/no water should be taken
Those who are suffering from poor digestive
function, tumors of the abdomen, anemia,
diarrhoea, hemorrhoids, diseases of the
duodenum, dislike for food, excessive salivation,
edema, abdominal disorders, leprosy (ku¾°ha),
fevers, eye disorders, vra´a (ulcers) and
madhumeha (diabetes) should drink very little
quantity of water.

Intake of water according to seasons
It is said that even a healthy person should drink
less quantity of water except in autumn and
summer seasons. ¡yurveda says that during
autumn and rainy seasons water should be
boiled up to a¾°am¢mºa (1/8th); during hemanta
(winter) it is to be boiled up to ¼th and up to ½
in ºiºira (cold), vasanta (spring) and gr¤¾hma
(summer) seasons.

Different types of anup¢na
Narikela jala (coconut water): - Tender coconut
water is demulcent (snigdha), sweet, cold and
good for the heart. It improves digestive fire
(d¤pana), clears bladder (vastiºodhana), reduces
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pitta and thirst; it is aphrodisiac (v¨¾ya) and light
(laghu) in nature.
Generally, quite opposite rasas are considered
as pathya for anup¢na. In other words, a
person satisfied with food of am¶arasa has to
be taken madhurarasa (sweet foods) as
anup¢na and vice versa.

Cold and hot water: - Cold water can be used as
anup¢na after intake of Bhall¢taka taila and
Tuvaraka taila. Hot water can be used as
anup¢na in other snehas (oils or ghee),
According to some authors, y¦¾a, am¶a or ka®ji
can be given as anup¢na after snehap¢na. Cold
water is recommended as anup¢na after intake
of honey, foods prepared with flour, curd, milk
and alcohol and in poisonous conditions.
According to some, use of lukewarm water after
intake of substances made out of flour is good.

Milk and meat soup: - Milk and meat juice can
be used as anup¢na after intake of sali rice,
mudga (green gram); it is also good for those
who are tired due to fighting, walking, exposure
to heat, fire, intake of poison and alcohol.

Others:- Dh¢ny¢m¶a or curd water can be used
as anup¢na after intake of black gram. For those
who are having the habit of consuming madya
(alcohol), it is recommended as good anup¢na
after m¢msa bhojana (non vegetarian foods).
Water or fruit juice can be taken for those who
are not habituated to drink alcohol. Milk can be
considered as best anup¢na in those who are
tired due to exposure to sun, walking, talking,
and coitus. For those who are suffering from
raktapitta disorders, milk and sugarcane juice
can be considered as anup¢na. ¡savas of arka
(Calotropis gigantia), selu (Cordia dichotoma)
and ºir¤¾a (Albizia lebbeck) can be used as
anup¢na in persons who are affected by poisons.

The curative effects of water
Drinking of water in the early hours of the
day, say before sunrise, gives some relief in
conditions like arºas (piles), ºotha (swelling),
graha´i (sprue syndrome), jvara (fever), udara
(ascites), ko¾°hagatarogas (abdominal
disorders), medovik¢ra (diseases related to
lipids), m¦traghata (urine retention), raktapitta
(bleeding disorders), netraroga (eye disorders),
galaroga (throat disorders), ºiraºº¦la (head
ache), kar´aº¦la (ear ache) and other trido¾a-
k¾ataja related problems. Water mixed with
jaggery, relieves m¦trak¨cchra (scanty and
burning urination) but causes increase of
kapha and pitta.

Water boiled with ºu´°hi (dry ginger) is
beneficial in diseases related to kapha do¾a.
Similarly, water processed with ajamod¢
(Trachyspermum roxburghianum) is useful in
v¢ta disorders. However, boiled water is not
advisable in pittaja disorders, and cold water
is not good in any diseases.

Digestion of different waters
Raw water is digested in one prahara (3 hours)
time. Boiled water is digested in half of one
prahara time. Improperly boiled one digests
disorderly. Drinking of excessive quantity of
water leads to formation of ¢ma (undigested
food materials circulating in the blood); it
causes mand¢gni (low digestive fire) that leads
to indigestion, and indigestion causes jvara
(fever) which weakens the body tissues and
thus a vicious cycle sets in.

The effects of sugar added water: - Drinking of
water mixed with sugar causes kahpa v¨ddhi and
v¢tahara. Drinking of water added with sugar
candy improves ºukradh¢tu (reproductive
tissue) and corrects vitiated do¾as.
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Conclusion
To follow suitable anup¢na described in our
¢yurvedic classics helps one to prevent
diseases and promote good health. Foods and
drinks nourish body tissues. Human beings
are called rasaja, because they form from the
rasa. Hence, to maintain the puru¾a (human
being) the rasa should be maintained in a
proper manner. Maintenance of rasa can be
done through food, drinks and regimens;
especially, drinks help in the maintenance of
rasadh¢tu in the body. If rasadh¢tu (first tissue
of the body) is in proper quantity, the

remaining tissues will be nourished in a proper
manner. Hence one should maintain the rasa
by following proper anup¢na.
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OF METHANOL EXTRACT OF FICUS RELIGIOSA LEAF EXTRACT

AGAINST SOME PATHOGENIC BACTERIA
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Abstract: The study was carried out to assess antibacterial activity of aqueous and
organic extracts viz. acetone, chloroform, ethyl acetate and methanol cold extracts of
Ficus religiosa  leaves against pathogenic strains of Esherichia coli, Staphylococcus
aureus, Streptococcus pyogenes, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus mirabilis and
Klebsiella pneumoniae using extract impregnated disc by determining the Minimal
Inhibitory concentration  method. The present study revealed that, out of five extracts
methanol extract was effective against all bacteria as compared to all other leaf extracts.

Introduction
Ficus religiosa is commonly known as  Peepal
or sacred fig and claimed to possess astringent,
aphrodisiac, anthelmentic, alexipharmic and
expectorant medicinal properties. It is reco-
mmended for the treatment of diseases of the
blood, vagina, uterus, diarrhoea, scabies,
dermatitis and neuralgia1-3. 

When extracts with different solvents viz.
aqueous, acetone, chloroform, ethyl acetate and
methanol were screened for the antibacterial
activity by disc diffusion and tube dilution
method, it was found that methanol extract
showed potent antibacterial activity.

Therefore methanol extract was subjected for
determination of Minimal Inhibitory Concen-
tration (MIC) against some pathogenic bacteria.

Materials and method
The leaves of Ficus religiosa were collected
from in and around the Udgir city. The fine
powder of leaves were used for preparation of
different cold extracts namely aqueous, acetone,
chloroform, ethyl acetate and methanol; and
extractability percentage for each extract was
determined as per the method suggested by
Rosenthaler5.

Extract impregnated disc
The sterile blank disc was obtained from M/S,
Hi-media Laboratory Ltd, Mumbai. Extracts
impregnated discs were prepared using
dissolved extracts in the respective solvents
and impregnated on to the disc, until the discs
get fully saturated and was air dried. The extract
impregnated discs were collectively weighed
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before and after impregnation of the extract. The
amount of the extract actually got absorbed on
to the disc was recorded.
Test organisms
The typed pathogenic bacterial culture of
Escherichia coli (MTCC 723), Staphylococcus
aureus (MTCC 96), Streptococcus pyogenes
(MTCC 442), and Proteus mirabilis (MTCC
1429) were obtained from Department of
Microbiology, College of Veterinary and Animal
Sciences, Udgir. The pathogenic bacterial
culture was sub-cultured and maintained on
nutrient agar (MM 012) and in nutrient broth
(M 088).
The extract-impregnated disc was subjected to
disc-diffusion and tube-dilution method for
screening the antibacterial activity. It is found
that methanol extract showed higher
antibacterial activity as compared to other
extracts. Therefore effective antibacterial
concentration (MIC) of methanol extract  of
Ficus religiosa leaves was determined as per
method suggested by Pelczar et al4.

Minimum inhibition concentration (MIC)
A set of cultural tube containing broth medium
inoculated with test organism was placed with
increasing amount of methanol extract (2, 4, 6, 8
and 10 mg/ml). Two tubes in each set were kept
as control i.e. one as bacterial control and other
for extract control. The smallest amount of the
extract that inhibits the growth of bacteria in
vitro is referred to as MIC.

All cultured tubes treated with methanol extract
were incubated at 370C for 24 hours. The
concentration of methanol extract required to
inhibit the growth of the organism was assessed
spectrophotometrically by recording optical
density (O.D.) and observing absence of growth
or change in turbidity.

Results and discussion
Among the aqueous, acetone, chloroform, ethyl
acetate and methanol extracts of Ficus religiosa
leaves, the methanol extract revealed better
antibacterial activity as observed from Disc
diffusion and Tube dilution method. Therefore,

a - Mean of three observations; * Minimal Inhibitory Concentration

TABLE 1
Minimum Inhibitory Concentration of methanol extract

Test Tube Mean optical density ± S.E.a

Extract
  control 0.32 ± 0.005 0.32 ± 0.002 0.32 ± 0.006 0.32 ± 0.005 0.32 ± 0.002 0.32 ± 0.04
Bacterial
  control 0.84 ± 0.02 0.87 ± 0.005 0.73 ± 0.02 0.61 ± 0.004 0.60 ± 0.003 0.75 ± 0.03
2 mg/ml 0.81 ± 0.003 0.82 ± 0.009 0.61 ± 0.006* 0.59 ± 0.003 0.59 ± 0.004 0.69 ± 0.002
4 mg/ml 0.79 ± 0.003 0.74 ± 0.006* 0.64 ± 0.004 0.57 ± 0.002 0.57 ± 0.002 0.67 ± 0.003
6 mg/ml 0.74 ± 0.003 0.76 ± 0.003 0.67 ± 0.005 0.47±0.005* 0.54 ± 0.005 0.62 ± 0.005*

8 mg/ml 0.70 ± 0.005 0.79 ± 0.005 0.69 ± 0.006 0.49 ± 0.004 0.49 ± 0.003* 0.65 ± 0.005
10 mg/ml 0.69±0.003* 0.82 ± 0.002 0.71 ± 0.003 0.52 ± 0.005 0.52 ± 0.005 0.67 ± 0.002

E. coli. S. aureus S. pyogens P. aeurgniosa P.  mirabilis K. pnumoniae
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the minimal inhibitory concentration of
methanol extract against the four bacteria was
determined.
The minimal inhibitory concentration in terms
of the mean optical density values of the four
bacteria in extract control, bacterial control and
extract treated tubes (2,4,6,8 and 10 mg/ml) is
detailed in Table 1. The lowest amount of the
extract required to inhibit bacterial growth in
vitro is considered as MIC value of the extract.
It is evident from the results that the minimal
inhibitory concentration of methanol extract was
10, 4, 2 and 8 (mg/ml) against E.coli, Staphylo-
coccus aureus, Streptococcus pyogenes and
Proteus mirabilis respectively. The MIC for
Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Klebsiella
pneumoniae was 6 mg/ml. Hence, it indicates
much higher susceptibility of Streptococcus
pyogenes and Staphylococcus aureus to the
methanol extract of Ficus religiosa leaves as
compared to the bacteria Esherichia coli,
Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa
and Klebsiella pnumoniae
Summary
The study was carried out to assess effective
antibacterial concentration of methanol extract
of Ficus religiosa leaves against pathogenic
strains of E.coli (MTCC 723), Staphylococcus
aureus (MTCC 96), Streptococcus pyogenes

(MTCC 442), Proteus mirabilis (MTCC 1429)
by Pelczar method. The present study revealed
that Streptococcus pyogenes and
Staphylococcus aureus are highly susceptible
to the methanol extract of Ficus religiosa leaves
as compared to other bacteria viz. Esherichia
coli, Proteus mirabilis, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa and Klebsiella pnumoniae.
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Abstract: Costus mexicanus  (DC.) Greene (Costus pictus D. Don) commonly known
as Spiral ginger, Stepladder or Insulin plant is originated in Mexico. This species is
similar to Costus speciosus (Koenig) Sm., which is commonly known as ca´´akk¦va in
Malayalam, and many people in Kerala use the leaves of both these species for diabetes
mellitus. The hypoglycemic activity of ethanolic extract was evaluated by two methods
viz. i. in normoglycemic rats and ii. in hyperglycemia induced by glucose loading in rats
at 200 and 400 mg/kg. The results indicate that, the leaves of Costus mexicanus showed
significant hypoglycemic activity.

Introduction
Diabetes mellitus is a group of metabolic disor-
ders characterised by chronic hyperglycaemia
due to relative insulin deficiency or resistance
or both. There is defect in insulin production,
its action or both. In the modern system of
medicine, diabetes is treated by oral hypogly-
caemic agents or insulin injection, which may
cause hypoglycaemia in the case of overdos-
ing. This hypoglycaemia if severe, may be fatal.
In indigenous system of medicine, a number of
plants have been reported to have hypoglycae-
mic effect1-4. Hence an ideal anti diabetic drug
will be one which lowers hyperglycaemia to
normal level without causing hypoglycaemia at
any stage.
Costus mexicanus  (DC.) Greene syn. Costus

pictus D. Don commonly known as Spiral
ginger, Stepladder or Insulin plant which has
origin in Mexico. In India, it is grown in gardens
as an ornamental plant especially in Kerala
exclusively. The species is similar to Costus
speciosus (Koenig) Sm., which is commonly
known as ca´´akk¦va in Malayalam and leaves
of both these species are used by many people
in Kerala for diabetes mellitus5-7. So far this spe-
cies has not been scientifically evaluated for
hypoglycemic activity and this prompted us to
investigate it for hypoglycemic and antioxidant
potential.

Materials and methods
Experimental screening8

The hypoglycemic activity of the extract was
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evaluated in two models i.e. i. normoglycemic
rats and ii. hyperglycemia induced by glucose
loading in rats

Effect (normoglycemic rats)
Hypoglycaemic activity of elthonolic extract of
Costus mexicanus was evaluated at a single
dose treatment. Healthy adult albino rats of
Wistar strain weighing 160-180g body weight
were used for the study.

The animals were divided into 6 groups having
4 rats in each. Group I rats received CMC at
dose 1ml/kg, Group II rats received Glibencla-
mide and were treated as the positive control
group. Group III and IV rats received ethanolic
extract of Costus mexicanus at the dose levels
of 200 mg and 400 mg/kg. The test drugs were
administered to the unfasted rats, and blood
was withdrawn at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 24 hrs to
estimate the plasma glucose levels.

Effect (hyperglycemic rats)
In this category, group I rats received 0.1 ml/
100g of 0.5% CMC and group II rats received
400 mg/kg of ethanolic extract of Costus mexi-
canus

The overnight fasted rats were administered
with glucose (3 mg/kg; p.o.) and the test sub-
stances too. The blood was withdrawn at 0, 1, 2,
3, 4, 5 and 24 hrs for the estimation of plasma
glucose levels.

Blood collection
A small amount of blood was collected from the
animals by orbital sinus puncture. The rats
were made unconscious with anaesthetic ether,
and using the sterile capillary tube, punctured
the orbital sinus at the inner canthes of the eye;
rotated the capillary tube with sufficient but
not excessive pressure, two or three times. As
bleeding starts, the animals were held close to

the eppendraff tube to which anticoagulant (0.1
ml of 11% sodium citrate) was added and blood
was collected; pressure was applied on the
inner canthus for a while to stop the bleeding.
Preparation of plasma: - The collected blood
was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes to
separate plasma.
Photometric determination: - The glucose
concentration of the plasma was measured by
GLU PAP test using glucose diagnostics kit of
Ecoline Merck Inc. Glucose concentration was
expressed as mg /dl.
Statistical analysis: - The values in all the
groups were expressed as Mean+SEM. Un-
paired students ‘t’ test and one way ANOVA
was used to arrive at the statistically significant
changes associated with the various treat-
ments using Graph Pad Prism Version 4.

Antioxidant studies

In vitro
The principle of this assay is based on the
measurement of the scavenging ability of anti-
oxidants towards the stable radical Diphenyl
Picryl Hydrazyl (DPPH)9. The free radical DPPH
is reduced to the corresponding hydrazine
when it reacts with hydrogen donors. This
ability is evaluated by more frequently used
descoloration assay.
Diphenyl Picryl hydrazyl solution (DPPH, 100
µM), 22 mg of DPPH (2, 2, Diphenyl-l-picryl
hydrazyl) was accurately weighed and  dis-
solved in 100 ml of methanol. From this stock
solution, 18 ml was taken and diluted to 100 µl
using methanol to obtain 100 pM DPPH
solution.
1. Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), distilled
2. Methanol, distilled
Preparation of test solutions: - 21 mg of each of
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the ethonilic extract of Costus mexicanus was
weighed and dissolved in distilled Dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) separately to obtain a solu-
tion of 21 mg/ml concentration. Each of these
solutions was serially diluted separately to
obtain lower final concentration ranging from
1,000 µg/ml to 0.9765 µg/ml.
Preparation of standard solution: - 10 mg of
each of Ascorbic acid and Rutin were weighed
separately and dissolved in 0.95 ml of DMSO to
get 10.5 mg/ml concentrations. This solution
was serially diluted with Dimethyl sulfoxide to
get lower concentrations.
Method:- The assay was carried out in a 96 well
microtitre plate. To 200 µl of DPPH solution, 10
µl of each of the test sample or the standard
solution was added separately in wells of the
microtitre plate. The final concentration of the
test and standard solutions used are 1000 to
1.95 µl/ml. The plates were incubated at 370C for
20 minutes, and the absorbance of each
solution was measured at 490 nm using ELISA

reader against the corresponding test and
standard blanks, and the remaining DPPH was
calculated. IC50 (inhibitory concentration) is
the concentration of the sample required to
scavenge 50% of DPPH free radicals.

Results and discussion
Pharmacological studies
Effect of ethanolic extract in Normoglycemic
rats: - Ethanolic extract of Costus mexicanus at
200 and 400 mg/kg did not significantly reduce
the blood glucose levels at all time intervals
except at 5h, wherein ethanolic extract at 200
mg/kg showed significant (P<0.05, 58.25 ± 5.48)
when compared to control (74.25 ± 4.42) while
standard drug glibenclamide showed signifi-
cant decrease in blood glucose level at 2, 4, 5
and 24h when compared to the controls respec-
tive hours. (Table 1)

Vehicle Control - 64.5 ± 66.75 ± 65.75 ± 64.25 ± 68.50 ± 74.25 ± 63.25 ±
1.66 5.79 10.92 2.02 4.33 4.42 1.80

Glibenclamide 10 mg/kg 65.75 ± 50.25 ± 39.25 ± 51.50 ± 45.00 ± 55.25 ± 46.00 ±
6.17 6.61 2.63* 5.52 3.54** 1.49* 5.49*

Ethanolic extract 200 mg/kg 68.50 ± 62.75 ± 60.00 ± 61.75 ± 65.75 ± 58.25 ± 58.00 ±
7.03 3.66 3.14 2.78 5.66 5.48* 1.22

Ethanolic extract 400 mg/kg 57.0 ± 71.25 ± 61.00 ± 77.25 ± 70.25 ± 67.75 ± NT
5.28 2.36 4.18 5.51 4.21 3.75

TABLE 1

Effect of ethanol extract of Costus mexicanus on normoglycemic wistar rats

Treatment (n=4) Dose Blood glucose (mg/dl) at

0 hr 1 hr 2 hrs 3 hrs 4 hrs 5 hrs 24 hrs

Values are Mean±SE;  * P<0.05,  ** P<0.01 Vs Control;
One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Dunnett’s multiple comparison test.

% inhibition = x  100Control - Sample
Control
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Effect of ethanolic extract in Hyperglycemic
rats:- Upon oral glucose administration, in the
rat’s respective group there was significant
(P<0.05) increase in blood glucose level at 1 h.
When compared to control group elevation of
blood glucose (75.0 ± 1.47), ethanolic extract at
400 mg/kg did not elevate to such levels (66.50
± 3.23), however the value was not significant.
At 4h only ethanolic extract was able to pro-
duce significant (P<0.05) decrease in glucose
level (53.25 ± 4.78) when compared to control
(73.0 ± 5.87). (Table 2)

Subramoniam et al., (1996)10 reported that oral
administration of methanol extract of the aerial
parts of Artemisia pallens Wall., led to signifi-
cant blood glucose lowering effect without
inducing a hypoglycaemic state in glucose-fed
hyperglycaemic rats. This effect of the extract
was dose dependant and significant at 100 mg/
kg level in glucose–fed rats. In fasted normal
rats, the extract caused a moderate hypogly-
caemic effect at a higher dose (1000 mg/kg).

Fathy K.El-Fiky et al., (1996)11 reported that the
ethanolic extracts of Luffa aegyptiaca (seeds)
and Carissa edulis (leaves) are devoid of sig-
nificant hypoglycaemic effect in normal rats,

i.e., in the animal model used to assess the
hypoglycaemic effect of sulfonylureas.

Other plant extracts, such as Euphorbia pros-
trata and Fumaria parviflora were found to
possess hypoglycaemic activity in normal
animals. These plants contain some hypogly-
caemic principles which act probably by initiat-
ing the release of insulin from the pancreatic
beta cells of normal animals (sulfonyl urea like
effect) (Akhthar et al., 1984)12. Similar mecha-
nisms of hypoglycaemic responsse in normal
animals have been proposed to explain the
hypoglycaemic effects of Momordica charan-
tia12,13 and Momordica foetida14

The extract of Bauhinia cheilandra inhibited
increase in blood glucose levels significantly
after glucose administration. The maximum
glucose tolerance was observed with the 30th

min15.
Oliver (1980)16 listed glycosides, saponins,
flavonoids and steroidal compounds as active
ingredients in hypoglycemic plants. Thus the
hypoglycemic effect produced by the ethanolic
extract of Costus mexicanus may be due to
glycosides, flavonoids, saponins and steroidal
components present in the extract.

Control - 57.50 ± 75.00 ± 51.50 ± 69.00 ± 73.00 ± 70.50 ± 60.33 ±
5.38 1.47* 6.20 5.21 5.87 9.24 6.29

Ethanolic extract 400 mg/kg 51.00 ± 66.50 ± 66.25 ± 61.75 ± 53.25 ± 62.00 ± 46.00 ±
4.81 3.23* 3.77 11.08 4.78** 7.49 7.55

TABLE 2

Effect of ethanol extract of Costus mexicanus on glucose loaded  (1 g/kg; p.o.) wistar rats

Treatment (n=4) Dose Blood glucose (mg/dl) at

0 hr 1 hr 2 hrs 3 hrs 4 hrs 5 hrs 24 hrs

* P<0.05 Vs groups own ondata ; ** P<0.05 Vs control; Unpaired student's test.
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Antioxidant studies
In the DPPH method, the alcoholic extract of
leaves of Costus mexicanus showed moderate
antioxidant activity with IC50value of 131.88 ±
4.82 µg/ml when compared to standard drug
ascorbic acid  (IC50 = 2.69 ± 0.05 µg/ml).

Scavenging of H2O2 radical method, the
alcoholic extract of Costus mexicanus showed
moderate antioxidant activity with IC50 value of
405.00 µg/ml when compared to standard drug
ascorbic acid. (IC50 = 187.33 ± 3.93 µg/ml).

DPPH is a relatively stable free radical and the
assay determines the ability of the extract to
reduce DPPH radical to the corresponding
hydrazine by converting the unpaired
electrons to paired ones. Antioxidants can act
by converting the unpaired electrons to paired
ones.
Susanta Kumar et al., (2006)17 reported that, the
antioxidant potential of methanol extract of
Diospyros malabarica Kostel bark may be due
to the presence of polyphenolic compounds
(particularly flavonoids and tannins). Our
study also reveals the presence of phenolic
compounds in the ethanolic extract. Hence, the
antioxidant activity may be attributed to the
presence of polyphenolic compounds in the
extract. Therefore, Costus mexicanus leaves
could be used in the human diet as a source of
natural antioxidants and also in the pharmaceu-
tical and cosmetic industries for manufacturing
products with potent oxygen radical scavenger
activity.

Conclusion
The ethanolic extract of Costus mexicanus
could be shown to possess a large safety
profile as the extract did not reduce the normal
blood glucose level. However, further

investigations are required to evaluate the
potential of this herb as an antidiabetic agent.

From this study, we can state that the tested
ethanolic extract of Costus mexicanus has
beneficial effects on blood glucose levels and
antioxidant potential and may improve hyper-
lipidaemia and other metabolic aberrations.
Hence, the claim of this plant species for its
effect on diabetes mellitus has been scientifi-
cally evaluated and found to be active. Further
chemical, pharmacological and biochemical in-
vestigations are underway to characterise the
compounds responsible for the activity and
also to elucidate the mechanism of action.
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EXCERPTS FROM CIKITS¡MA¿JARI - LV
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Abstract: Treatment of pregnant woman continues.

Intake of powdered yavak¾¢ra (Hordeum
vulgare) with ghee or warm water relieves
headache, pain on the bladder and colic termed
as makkalla. Drinking of water boiled with
dh¢nyaka (Coriandrum sativum) mixed with
fine powders of the following is also effective.

Gu²a Jaggery
Vyo¾a Zingiber officinale

Piper nigrum
Piper longum

Trij¢taka Elettaria cardamomum
Cinnamomum verum
Cinnamomum tamala

Intake of expressed juice of pu°ay¢vu (Rhaphi-
dophora laciniata) warmed in fire or ember
added with induppu (rock salt) and oil is
prescribed. Expressed juice from the leaves of
k¦va¶am (Aegle marmelos), mixed with boiled
buttermilk and induppu is also effective. Alter-
natively, the leaf juice mixed with oil and rock
salt can be taken. Consumption of a ka¾¢ya
prepared with kottamb¢lari (Coriandrum
sativum) is also effective; before consumption,
add fine powders of the seven drugs detailed
above mixed together in the ka¾¢ya in a small
quantity. Consume finely powdered tippali

(Piper longum) and ºatakuppa (Anethum gra-
veolens) mixed with oil. Consume fine powder
of j¤raka (Cuminum cyminum) mixed with ghee
after the first bath after delivery. To prevent
colic, consume the expressed juice of the
leaves of kumba¶am (Benincasa hispida). In
the cases where colic persists, the drugs given
above can be repeated. Fine powder of j¤raka
mixed with ghee is to be consumed in the early
morning for four to five days. These measures
prevent colic and promote healing.
A ka¾¢ya prepared from ºu´°hi (Zingiber
officinale), era´²a (Ricinus communis) and
bala (Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa) added with
ghee and oil, on consumption in excess,
prevents constipation and colic. From the next
two to three days, intake of a ka¾¢ya prepared
from the following is advised:
Ce¨u-
  pa®cam¦la Desmodium gangeticum (root)

Pseudarthria viscida (root)
Solanum indicum (root)
Solanum surattense (root)
Tribulus terrestris

Ku¨untù°°i Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Cukku Zingiber officinale
J¤rakam Cuminum cyminum
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During the first twelve days, drink water
medicated with bala and vilva (Aegle
marmelos) added with ghee, oil and jaggery;
this medication is said to be like an ambrosia for
the female.
Drinking of water medicated with pa®cakola
(Piper longum, Piper longum (root), Piper
brachystachyum, Plumbago indica and
Zingiber officinale) and daº¢¬gh¨i (daºam¦la)
relieves flatulence and other associated
disorders. Drinking of water medicated with
dur¢labha (Tragia involucrata), viºva
(Zingiber officinale) and daºam¦la relieves
fever and diarrhoea.
Postnatal development of fever, burning
sensation, diarrhoea and other disorders
arising from deranged v¢ta are common.
Ka¾¢yas and oils are to be used in these
conditions. If burning sensation and fever are
present, drink a ka¾¢ya prepared from the
following in the early morning.

Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Ko°utt¦va Tragia involucrata
Parpa°a Hedyotis corymbosa
Abdam Cyperus rotundus
Dh¢ny¢ka Coriandrum sativum
Mudga Vigna radiata
Ce¨u-
  pa®cam¦la Desmodium gangeticum (root)

Pseudarthria viscida (root)
Solanum indicum (root)
Solanum surattense (root)
Tribulus terrestris

¹¨¬givera Zingiber officinale
A ka¾¢ya, prepared from the following, on
consumption relieves severe burning
sensation and fever.
½a²a¬ga Cyperus rotundus

Santalum album

Zingiber officinale
Plectranthus vettiveroides
Hedyotis corymbosa
Vetiveria zizanioides

Ira°°imadhuram Glycyrrhiza glabra
Alternatively, another ka¾¢ya prepared from
nellikka (Emblica officinalis), a°aptiyan-
kizha¬gu (Holostemma ada-koedien) and
ira°°imadhuram can also be used. In the
presence of fever, ½a²a¬ga ka¾¢ya can be used.
A ka¾¢ya prepared from ku¨untù°°i, ira°°i-
madhuram and ko°utt¦va can also be used.
Flatulence caused by deranged v¢ta is relieved
by consumption of cu´°avër (Solanum
indicum - root) in ripe coconut water.
J¤rakappo°i (Cuminum cyminum - powder) can
also be consumed in a similar way.
Excessive use of warm water for bathing,
consumption of hot and pungent medicines,
etc. may precipitate burning sensation, fever,
flatulence and anorexia. These conditions are
to be managed by drinking milk or with other
soothing medications with due consideration
of the stage of disease, nature of patient, etc.

From the third day onwards, consume ka®ji
medicated with the drugs included in the
Vid¢ry¢di group, detailed below:
Vid¢ri Pueraria tuberosa
Pa®c¢¬gula Ricinus communis
V¨ºcik¢¶¤ Heliotropium indicum
V¨ºc¤va Boerhaavia diffusa
Dev¢hvaya Cedrus deodara
S¦pyapar´¤ Vigna pilosa

Vigna radiata var. sublobata
Ka´²¦kari Mucuna pruriens
J¤vana-
   pa®cam¦la Asparagus racemosus

Coccinia grandis
Holostemma ada-koedien
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Malaxis acuminata
Malaxis muscifera

H¨asva-
   pa®cam¦la Desmodium gangeticum

Pseudarthria viscida
Solanum indicum
Solanum surattense
Tribulus terrestris

Gopasuta Hemidesmus indicus
Trip¢di Adinantum lunulatum

Ghee may be added depending upon the
digestion of the patient. Milk can also be drunk.
From the seventh day onwards, drugs that
increase body weight and thereby provide
satiation can be used.

Grossly, these are the drugs and methods of
management in postnatal cases. Thirst, fever,
flatulence, etc. are to be managed with soft and
non-irritant medicines. Medicate water with the
following and drink the decant water.

ørila Desmodium gangeticum
M¦vila Pseudarthria viscida
Ce¨uvazhutina Solanum indicum
Ku¨untù°°i Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa

Drink buttermilk medicated with fine powder of
j¤raka. Consume butter and rock salt in the
evening. Severe thirst can be countered by
drinking water medicated with cukku and
kari¬¬¢li (Acacia catechu). Vilv¢di (Aegle
marmelos, etc.) medicated water can be con-
sumed. In the evening, drink milk medicated
with the ka¾¢ya of ko°utt¦vavër, cukku and
ku¨untù°°i. These medicines relieve diseases
such as burning sensation, fever, etc. They also
promote lactation. Application of Ve´´akku-
zhampu (medicated paste in butter) is pre-
scribed for relieving severe headache. Applica-
tion of a fine paste prepared from the following
mixed with ghee on the forehead is effective.

Ko°°am Saussurea lappa
Ira°°imadhuram Glycyrrhiza glabra
Candanam Santalum album
Iruvëli Plectranthus vettiveroides
R¢maccam Vetiveria zizanioides
Ka°ukka Terminalia chebula
Sahas¨avedhi Ferula asafoetida
Application of ¡¨uk¢l¢di oil on the head is
recommended. A variation to the above oil in
which the solid component replaced with
ko°°am (Saussurea lappa), ira°°imadhuram and
candanam is also good.
In the cases of scarcity of breast milk, crush the
following drugs, boil in water and apply on the
breasts added with sugar.
ørila Desmodium gangeticum
M¦vila Pseudarthria viscida
Ce¨uvazhutina Solanum indicum
Ve¶vazhutina Solanum xanthocarpum
Gok¾uram Tribulus terrestris
Karimpinvër Saccharum officinarum
Darbha Desmostachya bipinnata
¹at¢vari Asparagus racemosus
V¤ra Coccinia grandis
J¤vanti Holostemma ada-koedien
Madhukam Glycyrrhiza glabra
Ku¨untù°°i Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Ira°°imadhuram is very effective for releasing
stagnated breast milk as well as for production
of fresh milk. It also relieves breast abscess.
Drink a ka¾¢ya prepared from ce¨up¦¶avër
(Aerva lanata) and uzhunnu (Vigna mungo)
added with milk. Milk extracted from the pulp of
ripe coconut and warm fresh cow’s milk can
also be taken.
Intake of pieces of p¢la®cura¬¬a (Lagenaria
siceraria - sweet var.) cooked in cow’s milk
without salt is prescribed. Most of the drugs
that included in the aphrodisiac (v¨¾ya) group
also promote lactation.
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A ka¾¢ya prepared from the following
consumed with sugar is lactogenic and
aphrodisiac.

Abh¤ru Asparagus racemosus
V¤ra Coccinia grandis
Ik¾u Hygrophyla auriculata
Bala Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Payasya Holostemma ada-koedien
Madh¦ka Madhuca longifolia
Ya¾°¤madhu Glycyrrhiza glabra
Gopakanya Hemidesmus indicus

Consumption a ka¾¢ya prepared from the
following is advised. Drink milk in the night.
Drink the supernatant part of a ka®ji medicated
with ce¨upaya¨parippu (Vigna radiata) in
small quantity in the empty stomach. These are
galactagogues.

ørila Desmodium gangeticum
M¦vila Pseudarthria viscida
Darbha Desmostachya bipinnata
Nann¢¨i Hemidesmus indicus
Ku¨untù°°i Sida rhombifolia ssp. retusa
Ira°°imadhuram Glycyrrhiza glabra
Cukku Zingiber officinale

The following group of drugs is capable of
purifying breast milk.

P¢°ha Cyclea peltata
Nagara Zingiber officinale
Surat¢ru Cedrus deodara
Ghana Cyperus rotundus
Am¨ta Tinospora cordifolia
¹¢riba Hemidesmus indicus
Indrayava Holarrhena pubescens
M¦rva Chonemorpha fragrans
Ka°uk¢ Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora
Kir¢tatikta Andrographis paniculata

A paste prepared out of e¶¶u (Sesamum

indicum) in raw milk on external application
cures breast abscess. Fry av¤rakkuru (Cassia
auriculata - seed) and e¶¶u; drop them in milk
and when cooled grind to a paste, mix with
butter and apply on the abscess. Expressed
juice of pannikkizha¬¬u (Dioscorea bulbifera -
rhizome) added with fried e¶¶u and ¢va´akkin-
kuru (Ricinus communis - seed) ground to a
paste mixed with butter can also be applied.
Prepare a paste with expressed juice of
pannikkizha¬¬u, milk and following drugs and
apply over the abscess mixed with butter.

Am¨ta Tinospora cordifolia
Ka¨uka Cynodon dactylon
Ma®jal Curcuma longa
E¶¶u Sesamum indicum

Application of ghee, medicated with the juice
of ka¨uka as liquid component and fine powder
of ira°°imadhuram as solid component, on
cracked breast abscess is very effective.
Cotton pad soaked in the above can also be
applied. Application of ¹atadhauta gh¨ta,
Gop¢tmaj¢di gh¨ta as such or in cotton pad,
irrigation, etc. are recommended.

External applications are to be done only at the
right time. A°apatiyan (Holostemma ada-
koedien) fried in ghee and made to a paste can
be applied on the abscess. Application of
kuzhampu (a preparation where equal quanti-
ties of oil, ghee and castor oil is the lipid com-
ponent) prepared from nanty¢¨va°°am (Taber-
naemontana divaricata), tu°ari (Ziziphus
oenoplea) ko°ipp¢la (Holorrhena pubescens),
etc. is effective. Treatments detailed for Stana-
vidradhi in earlier chapter can also be done;
consume Guggulupa®capala c¦r´am also. A
ka¾¢ya prepared from valiya-pa®cam¦lam
(roots of Aegle marmelos, Gmelina arborea,
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Stereospermum colais, Oroxylum indicum and
Premna corymbosa), on consumption relieves
secretions from the vagina and fever. Con-
sumption of a ka®ji medicated with the above
ka¾¢ya is effective. Consumption of a ka¾¢ya or
a ka®ji prepared with ce¨upa®cam¦la is also
effective. Vid¢ry¢di ka¾¢yam is good; intake of
this ka¾¢ya added with buttermilk is also effec-
tive. Consume a ka®ji prepared with water med-
icated with pu°ay¢vu (Rhaphidophora lacini-
ata), added with buttermilk, mustard powder
and ghee. Bal¢ko°utt¦v¢di ka¾¢ya is good for
fever, debility and vaginal discharges in the
postnatal stage. Reduce breast-feeding. In
profuse discharge, oil medicated with the
ka¾¢ya of pu°ay¢vu as liquid component and
the following as solid component is effective.

Ativi°ayam Aconitum heterophyllum
Ku°akapp¢layari Holorrhena pubescens
Ayamùdakam Trachyspermum

               roxburghianum
U¶¶i Allium sativum
Ka°urohi´i Picrorhiza

          scrophulariiflora

Those who cannot consume oil may be given
Pu¶imkuzhampu. All treatments shall be done
considering the nature of the patient.

There can be abdominal pain, spotting or
bleeding per vagina due to diseases or
indulgence in forbidden diet, daily regimen,
etc., during the period of pregnancy. Internal
and external administration of cold-potent
drugs is indicated in such conditions.
Application of cotton pad, moistened with a
paste of the following mixed with ghee, over the
lower abdomen and vagina is indicated here.

Sevya Vetiveria zizanioides
Ambhoja Nelumbo nucifera
Hima Santalum album
K¾¤rivalkam Barks of

Ficus racemosa
Ficus microcarpa
Ficus religiosa
Ficus benghalensis

Application of ¹atadhauta gh¨ta on the body,
and taking immersion-bath in the water
containing the same gh¨ta, are suggested.
Consumption of a combination of ghee, honey
and milk added with fine powders of the
following is effective:
Kumuda Nymphaea nouchali
Utpalakesaram Nymphea alba - stamen
Kamalakesaram Nelumbo nucifera - stamen

Consume º¨¬g¢°aka (Trapa natans var.
bispinosa) and kaºeruka (Cyperus esculentus).
Drink milk medicated with k¢nta (Callycarpa
macrophylla), abja (Nelumbo nucifera), º¢l¦ka
(Nymphaea nouchali) and b¢lodumbara
(sprouts of Ficus racemosa). Intake milk
medicated with º¢li (Oryza sativa), k¢ko¶¤
(Fritillaria roylei), dvibal¢ (Sida rhombifolia
ssp. retusa and Sida  rhombifolia) madhuka
(Glycyrrhiza glabra) and ik¾u (Saccharum
officinarum) mixed with red º¢li rice (Oryza
sativa - red var.), added with honey and sugar.
Meat soup of animals that inhabit dry land
(j¢¬ga¶a) can be used. All treatments of adhoga
raktapitta excluding emetics and other
purification therapy can be followed where
there is bleeding per vagina. Swallowing fine
paste of candana (Santalum album) mixed with
butter is effective.
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